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No. 1204 SAINT JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 12. 1875

Alderman Russell's motion was, then- A >1P ITOR T JYR 
lore, carried at this time. Would not, ; Vl tv/ll xjxxn JJ.
therefore, the people of Carleton be . ______
better off to-day had not this 925,000
been thrown away, or scientific men, so The full-powered and frat-el >s ile*e*to 
ca'led, have all the publicity with regard 
■in this matter? Doesn't this look very 
strange that at this late.hour they should 
require a competent engineer to look over 
the ruins now? Why did Mr. Peters, 
who formerly superintended the Work, 
not be capable note?

?1 •V'lbr

VOL IV.
STO JWITH UOUEY. 300 PlliClJS

ISO FAiLUBBtf, H. THORNE k CO..; J T HAMILTON BÜSBRT.

LIGHT GROUNDf.
ASureCure

_ • FOP JRheumatism^

8,treP,

Swept fiery gmy. fleet ng Mavrath,
A norse curbed by a woman a baud.

Byes large and brown, lips well comprew’d, 
A blue veil circling higlt-trjwiied hat.

A swell of arm and breadth o’ cnyst,
Like Grace herself the steed she sat.

Wholesale Warehouse, “TYRIAN,”
CAMBRICS !Willliai,. Lawsor, Commander, will be despatch- 

cd tor Glnajow direct, on or about

Friday, 7th inet.,CANTERBURY STREET. SOLD AT 18 AND 30 CENTS,Yours, etc.,
Fair Play.

1 tiw, shade :

•' A woman with a queenly mr, .
And form, and face,” was what I said.

kv
A small quantity of Light Froisht can be 

taken on reasonable terms.
Through bills of Lading grantedto Liverpool, 

London, Hamburg, Bremen and other Continen
tal Porte.

Tfow Reduced to.
NOT IC ta.RETAIL STORE : It.

121-2 CENTS PER YARD.

At FAIRALL Ac SMITH’S,
% I - " i * 5Î3 I^irinco William Street. » 1 % • ^

Into the fair and shallow lake 
I (lipp'd with urea,'(rod. stroke tile oars. 

And speeding out from anchor stake.
We idly drilled ’tween two shores.

So charming were her speech and ways— 
She gathered ferns and mosses bright—

TA°ndstop1' theBtuswSa'g^eimling flight.

FTorSale
Everywhere

RATES OF PASSAGE.

New GoodsMarket Square, Oor. Dock Street. .....13 guineas. 
Uol ura.Tabla................ .

Steerage...............

All shipments must be accompanied by an 
outward certificate.

Toe Company’s form of Bill of Lading will 
only be accepted, which can be had on applica
tion to

SCAMMELL BROS..
5 and G Smyth street 

Agents Anchor Li

moylOA. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
SAINT JOHN,

General Agent for Hew Brunswick,
iapilT____________

Revived per steamers Fidonian and Vanguard, 
a first-class choice in

** A woman with a woman’s heart, 
I to the Winds of Autumn said. SILK RIBBONS ! 'GBANB

Mutual Presentation Sale
OF ■ FRENC^ ‘ ; J. ; -

Medicated Pastilles I

In Stock and to arrive : m.
maj3On porch .beneath the trailing vines,

I rocking in the great arm-chair.
She op n pushed the window blinds.

And stood like vision, sweet and fair.
A robe de chambre of snowy white, 

Triram’d with the softest shades of blue, 
Her golden hair in careless plight.

And cheeks like roses kissed by dew.

me.
The Newest Shades.

SILK LACES !
IN BLACK AND WHITE.

Black Beaded Laces,
BEADED FRINGES AND GIMPS,

ANCHOR LINE.LADIES'
THE FOLLOWING GOQDS

BAILING- FROM 
Glasgow and IslYerpOol

----- TO-----
HALIFAX, N. S., AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B.

Silk Ties ! i

lo
8 casks Screws; .

311 kegs Oval Clinch Kings;
100 boxes Wheel Heads;
* tons8"Anti-Corrosion” Paint; 

270 dosen Brushes;
10 tons Manilla Rope;

160 dosen Bed Cords;
2 hales l seing Leather;

25 balee Belting;
25 oases Mill Saws;
5 casks File-;
4 casks Gallery;

44 cases Locks:
5 eases Bird Cm 

1000 reams PAPE I
15 tons Sheathing Paper;
6 bales Salmon Twine;
1 case Fish Hoiks:

40 bbis Lubricating Oils;
140 bbis Linseed Oil; 25 casks do;

30 tons Pain's: 5 tone Putty;
^XV^mlih^bbl. Wool Oil;

2 bbis Stuffing Oil, for Carriers;
15 bbis Cod 
10 bbis Seal “
10 bbis Olive ’’
5 bbis Rape 

1800 dos Hay Rakes;
12» doi Sneaths;

do; I eased in admirnttten deep :
I “ Divine I a woman At to wed ; 

year she has disturbed my sleep, 
1 to the rootless J lino leaves said. THE NEW POCKET MEDICINE. !:! <«•

the greatest DISCOVERY of this GOLDEN AGE !

all the
I Mr. Smith and the Post Office—How 

the Editor wrote to Friends in 
Power—The ‘‘Standard-’ Refused!

to. the Editor of the Tribune.
Dear Sib,—Will yon allow me space 

In the Tiubunk to lay before your read
ers a plain statement of facts relating, as 
far as I am concerned, to the recent Post 
Office difficulty. A letter touching the 
wan t of accommodation In the Post Office, 
St. Andrews,—the first one published of 

] many received at various times upon the 

same subject—recently appeared in the 
Standard, and the Postmaster, utterly ig
noring the established law of journalism, 
that a publisher Is not responsible for 
the opinions of correspondents, acting 
probably upon the suggestions of his ek. 
merchant friend, unjustly assigned the 
authorship to me, or one of my family, 
and resented it, as a personal attack, by 
a communication in your paper of the 

'■ j 7th Inst,, and also by returning the 

Standard qf the 28th April, with the fol
lowing words written on the margin : 
“ Mr. Smith will please discontinue send
ing this paper to the Pqst Office—when 
the Postmaster requires it he will sub
ie 1 e lor U. G. F. Campbell, 28th April, 
1875.P" This did not come with a very 
good grace from Mr. Campbell after havw 
lug received the paper gratuitously for 
npyvaràs ofthlrt .five years ! And|t.hough 
he has slmfe in a second letter to the 
Tribune endeavored to asperse my cha
racter, and related a conversation which 
never occurred in my hearing, yet I will 
not for this assail Ills, though I fear it 
would not be found Irreproachable, and 
I would lain hope the infirmity of temper 
which he admits, is his only weakness.

With reference to the. assistance 
which Mr. Campbell says I ren
dered him, It was the promptings of 

The above goods, together with a first-da» 1 a friendly feeling, seeing that he was 
assortment oCShelf Hardware, comprises one of ^ au(j that any help in opening and as- 
Bgte-wS sorting the bundles of newspapers would

Best Hardware Stock. 5,55.1 S3
Lowaa PBOvmcas. SWSJS

! says, truly, I never saw the correspond- 
Wholesalc Bayers will please call and exam-1 ence. There was no rumor then ufiout 

amine our Stock before buying elsewhere. | thgt Uie olgce would be vacant, but some
months afterwards it was reported that 
nn effort was being made in certain qnar-

„______ t :re to-put another person in his place.
CORN. I Upon ascertaining tbat fact I wrote a

Lauding this day ex J L Cotter, from Baltimore. | remonstrance to a friend to power

7000 B°dflELa com;
Also, 500 I bis Golden Era; Cor. meal;

200 " Golden Flake do:
For sale by

BLACK SPOTTED NETS,
The Fast and Fall-Powered Ançhor Line 

steamshipNEWEST SHADES. SO.QO0 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN! AWAV 

EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM I

M ete per yard, up to 00c.

White, with Black Spot !
COTTON TRIMMINGS,

“SIDONIAN,”
NO IbL AJSTKBAT David Edwards, Commander, will be des

patched

F^mL$B«. MAT’
NO BLANK8I

Premiums will be distributed to ourTpaLons mji nxinner similar to that adopted by the 
Chr istian Union, A Mine, and many other respectable newspapers throughout the United btat 
and British P
One Half our Entire Gross Receipts will Positively be Given Away

Every purchaser berom s a Stockholder and Agent. The larger the sale the greater the t)fvî« 
(lends. A lull and complote distribution of the subjoined Premiums guaranteed.

TV. C. BLACK’S. In Large Variety.
I For Halifax. N- 8-, and St. John, N. B., (unless

Sewed Trimmings, 10 be
Freight as per agreement.

PA88AQR.

rovincee.

LACE EDGINGS,
oc*-23

Jet Ornaments, Jet and Fancy Buttons, Cabin____«—
Steerage ..........

For farther particulars apply to 
Henderson Brother, 47 tJnion street, Glasgow; 

37 Water street, Liverpool; 19 LeadenhalUtreet, 
London» E. C.: M. Jones* Chapel Walss,
Manchester; Then A. 8. DeWolf &3on, Hali
fax; or here to ;

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street.

Dr. O. PRESTON SWEET, General Manag ir.

hold ourselves responsible for it after delivery. Holders of Bonds should, if possible, present their 
Coupons for payment in person. Having brieffy-ewitaliesH II - - - .'mn ill'.ni ft

% HOW WE DO IT,
Wo Will proceed to state

WHY WE DO IT.

fc SUN HATS ! 

SUN HATS
>■_ U. IN GBgAT VABIKTY,

A First-class Choice in

LADIES’ SILK SCAUPS,
New Shades and Patterns.

14etc*, each, up to VR et».
JOSEPHINE

boxes Scathe Stones;

Tool Co;

400 H
125

apr23
•iMowers^Buckeye and others;

Ï5Ô Drag °lW‘‘
20 Hay Tedders;
2U Horse Hay Forks;

220 dos Ubovels find Spades;

20 do* Chat Steel Rakesd 
12 Cultivators;

1260 kegs Blasting Powder;
200. kegs Sporting do;
60 oases do do,

300 bags Shot;
5 cases Com Percussion Guns;
1 coté Central Fire Breech Loaders;

iSSSfôlMSSîfc; T M
1 case Auger Bits; Pleases Them IMMeStr 
7 cases C and H Hooke;

129 reams Sand Paper.
12 oases Planes and Bench Screws;

4 cases Whips and Stocks;
5 cases Braces;
6 cares Stair Bods;
5 casks Fuse;

75 pkgs, containing a variety of Shelf Hard
ware;

5 cases Arnold's Ink;
1 case Coffee Mills; , m.

20 casks Spirits Turpentine; 2 tens Lath Ties; 
1 ease Bronsed Kuobe, ete; .
1 eask Parallel Vicos.

M (1 Barbadoes Molasses.JUST OPENED; 250 ' ■
irr

1 Case SUN HATS ! t

whenever used.

Now landing ex Brijr^VAdelaide” at Brown’s

454 Puna., 44 Tierces and 92 
Bbla. New Crop

Barbadoes Molasses.

—IN— KID GLOVES !t.
BLACK, SUV:> Black 4 Colored, FiIist Choice.WHITE und

BROWN, Sl.OO PER FAIR.
Grand Schedule of Golden Premiums Z 

CLASS A.—IN GOLD.
$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $2,000, $1,000, $500, $400,

$300, $200, $100, $50. $20, $10, $5, $4, $3. $2, $1, 600.

, 2YWs '**•»*' !T0 a/!A
1 Magnificent Piano, (new)....................................................................... •
^ •• «« .«« a,;.. e-è-Mfi. .. f| ... •» • 450

0 Cabinet Organs, (all new)............................. • • • ....................................
l Horee, -Carriage ai.d Harpeaa, can trot in 3................ - - OOP

GOLD AN1) SILVER WATCHKS. Rich Jewelry; 50 Dre s Pattenirt ftata ffi*tamat taMI h

we are unable to cnumc?ate here It will appear evident to.our patrons that general satisfaction 
most be given in the distribution ot our premiums, otherwise our remedy would hereafter meet 
wiTm fe Dr no lhvor^ AiXalthough it is snid to be impossible to suit everybody, yet our plans 
ar« so thoroughlv matured, that we feel justified in announcing it to he the most interest nr Mid 
eatiaiaotd.y an ter prise ever submitted to the public. — -

Httr

5For Children and Ladiee Wear, at

A. MACAULAY'S,

48 Charlotte street,

" (Next McArthur's Drag Store).

Also--a full stock in z ,
For sale low while landing.

JAMES DOMVILLE Sc OO.,

No. 9 North Wharf,

Small Wares !
The .«hove Goods will be offered at such low ap 17 nws tel tf 

prices as cannot fail to draw the attention 
of intending purchasers.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES, and

apr28 PORTO RICO SUGAR.
Lumber Cargoes l

e ONE PRICE ONLY.
"VITE ore prepared to make Advancesl on 
\y Carr-ies Lumber ooneignel to our Agents 

in any of the Winward Islands.4
339 Hhds. BrightCloth and Linen Warehouse, |

42 Charlotte Street, King Square, 

may3 Next to R. E. Paddington Jr Co. "

For further partioulars apply to,

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.

No. 9 North Wharf. 

ap? tf *ol

» in tvnima *

Porto Rico Sugar.
HHOlIN THE if.it HISL John» N-. B.» April 7* ^375. #30,000 IN

Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 15, 1876, at the ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC, St.John, New Brunswick. ....

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,

No. 9 North Wharf.
Industrial Exhibition Co'y. i<rBARGAINS.WIHS, i ap!7 nws tel tf

LONDON HOUSEW. H. THORNE & OO: $20 ON THE EVENING OF WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,may7 lw
<J* NEW SECOND-HAND SEWING MA- 

/V CHINES, (taken in exehonge).

AU In Good Working Order 1

Will be sold verytlow at

Halt’s Sewing Machine Rooms,
68 GERMAIN STREET.

W All descriptions of Sowing Machines 
dromptly repaired. mar*

habnes &. co.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
AND

BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

A GRAND CONCERT!
Wholesale Warehouse, Or* a Short ScaMon oi" English Opera

will be inaugurated, due notice of which will be given.

it°msJbet-FveThou^nd ùolbif” It will thus be seen th.it Ï VlViUr\f fl AIT VEk"-Tnd'wô 
worth, whether they draw a Lirge or smnl prixc. \OU BUN NO BJbK WHAIEVEK ! ana we
ttre ATcndratowSir"Œ"lirthee of Onterfo.
Oneheo New Brunswick Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, State of Maine, ^ew Hampshire ?ndeb&itieu“8^hkes^ale will be limitedT^B^f Reared

!,3S n̂oS^7^nbeD^.l0^oi?SsUfc

SaftoAÏSSTÏÏffiS Tricï aBoi7 A^enti
mast apply Personally or hy order to T * BARKER A SONS,

Druggists and Wholesale Agents»
Dr. Sweet's

not to make any change, and I 
suppose it had the desired effect. 
Only last winter I wrote again (and sub
mitted the letter te Mr. Campbell for bis 

l. k W-F. HARRISON, perpsal before mailing it), soliciting tbe 
____________________16 North wbari. lHfluencc 0f a prominent gentleman to

Flo,». MeoL bi-Ï «"i*; J:

LqtsbsûntiBn-ia st&fss&i
Bridal Rose, White Pigeon, Howland's, Mar- leading merchants of St. Andrews volun- 
shnil's Extra, Pearl, Eagle, Arcade, JJemdeeE 1 tarily assured me that they had Implicit 
Fimlily °ak’ 9uCC° s’ Norwood' M d confidence to mo, whether assisting the 

y*200 bbis Oatmeal. Pbstmaster or otherwise, and gave me
mart ” " °°MALL A FAJRWBATHER. I tUclr DameS ‘f 1

Thanking you for the editorial courtesy 
of acknowledging I was not the author 
of the letter which has aroused the Ire of 
the Postmaster, 1 am, yours fraternally .

A. W. Smith.

.WILL BUY A

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND Market Square.
IK THEfi

l Ï, Industrial Exhibition Go, APRIL37TH, 1876.

Don’t compare it -wi h ft Lottery; bear in mind I 
that the Capital invested is always secured.

This loan is [issued on ft-novel plan, and is 
authorized by special Act of the Legislature of 
the State of New York.

OUR STOCK OF

Molaasea.
Barbadoes 

MOUSSES.
Landing this f ^^tARRISON,

16 North Wharfi

Purveyor to T. R. H'a the Prince 
and Prlnoeee of Wales.

By appointment to the Principal Courts of 
Europe.

Spring H. L. SPBNOBR, ,
Superintendent ofA^jgU^^ ^

Nelson Street,
St. John, N. B.

217 vm GreatEvery Bondholder must receive at least $21, 
but he may receive GoodsBLANK 

49-We have added new

«sa» «wiaasr9
■ 6ot21 58 Prince Wm. street.

aprl9
St. Andrews, 1 ay 10, 1875.m»y4 #100,000,

or $35,036, or $10,000. or $5,000, or $3,000, etc., ete.

4th Premium Allotment, June 7th, 1875.

Varie ten Water Works.
The Editor the 'tribune.

Sib : You may have noticed <t commu
nication or communications In the tele
graph and Newt with regard to the water 
difficulty In Carleton, dated March 12tb, 
1874, News, March 11th, 1874, Telegraph 
With regard to the atibvc we would say, 
who is the most justifiable the Telegraph 
as It said $25,000 was obtained. We 
should like to know what benefit the 
people of Carleton have derived from 
this onllay, as the reservoir sln?e has 
become a total wreck, and consequently 
they consider the money has been squan
dered and the general public, who have 
had to pay the principal amount of taxest 
left out In the cold as regards water, and 
still, notwithstanding all this, the same 
parties are kept to office who forced all 
t ils upon ns; and now In looking over 
the reports of the Common Council pro
ceedings, of the old board, we find a re
solution moved by Aid. liussell to the effect 
that the WcstSide membersdo Immediately 
or without necessary delay, investigate 
'the whole bx- u ss of the West Side 
Wat.-r Commissioners and the law bear
ing u| o.i Abe same, with a view of plac
ing it in a muie satisfactory condition, 
auJ that they likewise Inspect the whole 
works connected with the Carleton water 
Warks, especially those of recent con
struction, and report upon Unir costand 
condition to this Board, and furthermore 
that no money sha'l be t ranted to the 
Commissioners from this date, either 
on repairs or new works, until 
the above Investigation has taken place, 
und furthermore Hint 1 hn West tilde Com
mittee be en p iwerod lo employ a com
petent engineer to assist iu tbe work

No. 67 King Street.FOSTER’S
.adies' Fashionable Shoe Store,,L| Comprising a veryAPPLES.

HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT, ae Germain Street, Farter’. Corner l

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOB

Spring and Summer Wear.

and butto
S FÏÏneilî BootVKiOoxed, lace and

Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies and Children a 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Chijdre i’a Boots and Shoos; 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip
Ladies', jdisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-

DLrBl'=™»ivhife Siip-

A full assortment of Ladies” Misses’ and v'iiil- 
Rubber Overshoes, of best

5th Series Drawing, July 6tlz, 1875, j fu|| jj OepaitlDBIlt
Circulars giving fall explanation, will ".be sent 

free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and full inibnnptipn, address with
out delay,

MORGENTHA.U, BRUNO & OO., | ™ J,e h»ppy to see our friends, or execute
their orders, which shall bo done on the 

Financial Agents, | best terms.

M Park Row, New Turk.

Received per S3 India:—Patronized by the Prince of Walee and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and nrinetpàl 
Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the O .ntinent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prac.ition-

HOFP”8 mai/rdKXTUACT is beneficial In 
cases of weakened or diseased digestion; in 
obstinate catarrhs and coughs; hoarseness; 
oatarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 
oases of incipient and progressive tubercular 
consumption; and in eases of bodily weak-

HOk?'8n MALT‘Extract has the best 
and most testimonials of any medicinal Slid 
invigorating preparation yet produced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing, while the testimonials daily received

12 Cases London Goods I
COMPRISING

HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES,

LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.
, IS NOW COMPLETE.Have just received from Nova Scotia

100 Barrels Russett Apples.
No. 62 King street.

New Barbadoes Molasses.

buttons:
Ribbons, Parasols, 

Umbrellas, Black Grapes, Oorseta,
Skirts, Shawls, Ssarft,

LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,

Braids» Buttons, etc., etc.

WETMORB BROS.,

67 King street*

mayfi

Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order. DANIEL & BOYD.

apr6 >pr27
has, by its own 

intrinsic merits, earned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a very agreeable flavor, and is adspt- 
edto the most enfeebled digestion.

MALT EXTRACT. Pamphlets 
with directions for use, testimonials and dis
tinctions from Kinperors, Kings, Princes, 
and Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be bad of the undersigned* 

Price 75 cents per bottle

20 Nelson street, St. John. N. B , 
Sole Agent for the Merititee Provinces.

LINDSAY Sc CO. HO CHEPLOQUQHGAN ;
—ot,—

Life by the Camp Fire

LOGAN, FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MUTUAL INSUHAHCE CM

Are receiving to day:

Extra Bright
%»ES. 

No. 62 King street.

100 Cmgroes} dren’s
» t • quality, „ , _ .
Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 

Express will "ceirom^attratian^

mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

HOFF'S apr21
—IN—

THE D0H1IY1OY.
Bv Captain Da»hwood,

15TH REGIMENT.

Established In St. John, 
A. ». 1849.

TN STORE and Landing-S5 bbis App'es For 
1 sale low to & p '.TTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

I

PAGE BROS. Of the Dominion of Oeujada,
MOOSBPATII, N. B.

aprlO
IPROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED
Grass Seeds.W STOVE WAREROOMS Have just received a large assortment ofFor sale ly

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.

"VYOTICE is hereby given that the following

It ÆWKas"-
the office of the Company, vis,—

per Cent, on the 15th of February, 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April. 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th*

Secretary.
John. N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. jan6 til June 16

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !Corner Cuterbury * Ckerek Sts. ableapr9 tf430 Bua&
For sale by

Reasonable Bates.

JAMES HARRIS.
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

—IN —
1875.rjIE A SETS.J. Sc W. F. HARRISON.

16 North VV harf. Urns»
Le Pitchers,

Biscuit Boxes. , x
Cake and Fruit Baskets,

Card Receivers.
SSSS-Sf
SASSSSSs®
Furniture, of the most Improved patterns, all o, 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

apr46 A. B ALUNI»*.
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess SU Wiggin’e Building. 
novlS tf

To Arrive per B. J. Shanks.
1 tl g^ASKS Brown Seal Oil.
X. At KJ For sale at lowest rates, 
vessel, by

l AND DBALKR INfrom the Pick'eS»o.dera. n t 
Vases, Goblets,

Spoons. Forks.
^Baiter Knives, etc. 

In the Newest designs, and for sale low.
No- 41 Kino Stum

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MASTERS A PATTERSON,
19 South Wharf.

TVeMIJOHNS for sa'e very low—-OU Dcmi- 
XJ John», J^’km^RONG.

may? 40 Charlotte Street.

I 1 AM.—18001bs Unm. asniviiorf|i itiit.v. be 
Xl i am bymayt XTOW LANDING-46 bbis Potatoes, For 

JN sale tow ^5nlpblTTERS0N. 

mayl 19 South Market Wharf.
rereive

prompt attention eSl a good artiel^ ^ ^

MASTERS
mayl

may

■

■

v

:
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i
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I
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. : .
towns and cities In thd. great «Republic . MacNemara, w6o mardered young 
are Insignificant when compared to this , McKlerntn iak house of 111 fume iu Brant- 

! grand emporium of wealth, refinement 0nt|loiffiJ M* months ago, 1ms
and beauty gh ? „ ibeen convlbtedaod sfatincedtob^hang.

And yet Mr. BH1 Is nq| happy. Wan* ed * the t7tU day of June next, 
of success in securing emigrants, or his j The Visitox says t|at the Bev. Allen 

profestlonal pronefless to reflection, Curator Loedoo; England, who for two 
causes him to Indulge In sad thoughts, ycoli has beeririn this ebuntry and the 

How sharper than a serpent's tooth it the following sadly prophetic thoughts : Canadas, on a lecturing tour, has been 
is to find that people accept, merely ns a But glorldhs'as Paris Is, she may soon called to succeed Mr. KSllock at Leaven-
favor to us what we offer as a f-tvor to have to experience the bltteruess and ihe worth, Kansas, and has accepted to serve 
avortons, what we offer as at.nor to deaolatioügKof war. PraQce |s making pro tern for seven months.
them ; that they permit ns to assist them preparations for a coming tremendous Several days ago employés of a Dtla- 
only because they don't want to be rude coutlict with Prussia. The Government ware IiaUroad Company entered the old 
enougli to decline our services ; that has just purchased ten ^thousand horses gathollc bury ing ground at West End, 
they accepteur pleats l,ot~Tî^se t^ÎTtor the arn’y? and Multiplying S'ff

they .appreciate them or loro the fl£M soldiers for th^ hatUe lleld is tbe order ,f,0<lies we?e thrown into the Hackensack 
but because they don't want to offend of the da). Uow soon the struggle wi l giver, and the crosses over the lieacl- 
,.y refusal ; that they consider them- par^f S&5&U
selves to be obliging us, not us obliging long delayed Whcn lt comes lt We * mahof The friends of those whose 
them.- The good pastor makes fre- » «ght on ‘he pan of the ^eJ*°h bones Me burled there subsequently
quent visits to a poor member of his exist(ince, ^therefore It wifi be ‘war to ^soWcd to rotlsTlhe Tur.her ro'wvul of 
flock, rod expounds the doctrines ot sal- the knife. Bodies. The rat,road laborers did Lot

ration with earnestness,and then learns Oh I Ah! Alas! But the reader Is afterwards put In an appearance,
that the object of his evangelictfl bene- mistaken if be supposes that our emlgra- 
volenco has been listening to him, as tlon agent wastes ali bis sympathies on 
the old huckster wbman of Edinhurgli the‘French, or has so circumscribed a 
said of her attendance at Dr. Clialmers’ vision as te see In the coming straggle 
preaching, "just to encourage him, pair only a war for territorial aggrandizement
body.” A talkative maiden aunt, think- <*• ***** existence, as these words New Alvertuemanu.
ing how lonesome it must be for Lucy sl‘“i<yj Lwi. r.\ ' .fxrA Tf: Advertisers must send In their fitvors 
and Jack out at the fi.nt gale evening
after evening, and noticing that they nwy finally issue in a deadly conflict be- 1 p

Office, corner Germain and Duke Street», don’t seem to be able to find rnuchto Fopery. Un- P Besnard * Co
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL), talk about, charitably bestows her com- direC!ion. f But as we arc not trained in £°ï1?a e_ .

.vnuie en P*»y on them, treats them to a lively the, mysteries of the future, we must not ,T, t,8’ «°— — _
, • • v fire of remarks, cheers them and amas prognosticate dogmatically, but rather PgggggfT Barnes, Kerr* Co

1 Mill Extracted w ithout pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Leegliliig) Ce th™ «h!.»., leave the issues. with Him who “see tli Spelling Oonteet— YMUA
ma, 7 es them, and then hears them whisper- the! end f’om the bee,UI1injfi and who Card- Scott & Binning

----- -------------- -M- 1 A," TJ T rwV X "TVr-^ ing to.eneh oilier tho lio])e that “tile old work** alEthlfigs after tiie counsel Of
-LvLE. M2a maid will stop forcing herself on peo- his own win.’*

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
of their growth, to a friend whom he 
knows. tp .be a great reader of poetry, 
and gives him the benefit bjf hearing 
them read long before tiie publishers re
ject them or the people see them in 
print, never slighting him by withhold
ing a stanza, and h artiaited to learn 
from a mutual fi tend that he who has

6f time and money and the exhibition of 
hard feeling. They probably regret that 

i verdict for the fuHamount claleied they have allowed their mistaken ideas to 
was oMafnttl in toe case of Morrison: vs. place them In the position they have 
the G.TT. Hallway Co. . lately occupied, but have wisely conclud-

Yestcrday afternoon the cases ;of seve- ed to return before their prospects of 
ral employés of the Glass Works against work for the season were altogether de- 
Ranklnd*Wt al for wages%rerc taken np. stroyed.
In the first, Joseph reomans was plaintiff, The riggers have subsided and are now 
—verdict of $158 for him. Robert Swan glad to get work wherever it is offered, 
obtained a verdict of $158 ; Robert Grey 
of $170; Andrew Bernard §144; Robt.
Carruthers §90.08.

R U B BER COATS **» §aitB
1 Ary n  J- x. stew art, . ... 7..........‘Idu ok.

OIL f’BUITS kvkmxg,may ~
____________ Mistaken Kindness.

County C 
It should have been 

that a
stated yesterday

own

WfE HAVE ON HAND—200 Suits, SINGLE YELLOW OIL 
» SHIRTS; 100 Suita Double Yellow Oil Suits;

200 Drab Cambric RUBBER COATS;
260 Heavy Lined RUBBER COATS;
108 OOUOHINONS, RUBBER GOATS;
144 New Check Tw.U Rubber Goats; 
lOO Pairs Edinbro RUBBER LEGGINGS;

9 do RUBBER SPONGE B AGS. Lowest Prices.

EVERITT Ac BUGLER.
WHOLES ALB-yARBHOUeBMBN, 

SB and 57 King? Street.

is Vnotice.. ?
A number of the members of the Bar 

of Saint John have requested me to give 
“ Anas for tub Rarity ok Christian notice that a meeting of such Barristers 

Charity Undjîii tub Sun/V-A few days as ore desirous of exhibiting their re- 
ago an old man might have been seen, go- spect for the memory of the late F. A. 
lug round town begging cents; his plea Morrison, Esq., will be held at my office 
was that he was sick and wanted to buy this afternoon at half-past four o'clock, 
medicine. After many unsuccessful at Charles Dukk.
tempts he at last accosted a gentleman at St. John, 12th May, 1876. 
the corner of King and Germain streets 
wl:h the same plea. lie was asked, What 
do you want the medicine for# He repli
ed that he had Catarrh very -bad and 
wanted to raise thirty live cents to buy 
a box of RaBder’s German Snuff. The 
gentleman, having been cured himself of 
that disease with this wonderful com
pound, readily gave him the amount and 
sent the old roaa on his way rejoicing.

<

may 11

OAK ATM) PITCH PINF Shipping Note*.
| Wrecked by the Ice—A Narrow Escape 
for life.—Telegraphic advices received 
at Halifax on foe 8th lost., from St. 
John’s, N. IV, announce the loss of the 
hrig Dora, of that port, Kidd master, 
from Liverpool for St. John's. She 
struck on a rock known as the “Growler” 
near Bay Bulls, a few miles from St. 
John’s, N. F., and immediately sunk.JLhe 
crew barely escaping with their lives. 
The Dora’s cargo consisted of general 
merchandize, and was valued at £18,000. 
She had almost reached the entrance of 
St. John's harbor, . when she was 
forced to make for Bay Bulls, but was 
caught by the Ice and jammed on the

I

TIMBER LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wantf,i>, Lost,- 
Focnd, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

<fcc., <fcc.

Portland, St. John, ». B.
fob inly

WHITE PINK BIRCH,
H. A. GttEGÔRY,

omre—FOOT OF 8IÎNONDS STREET - -
References—opt, sTEwaar A co„ K. e. jiwetT 1 CO.

Circuit Court.
The following Is the list of new cases 

entered yesterday:
DR. JT. Ek GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Baroabee Concert
SPECIAL DOCKET-

1 Linton et al vs Mills—C Doherty.
NEW DOCKET.

1 Robert McBlman vs John Murphy—D S
Kert\

2 Stephen J. Wetmore vs John McKenzie—A _
3 Wilfiâm Lindsay at al vs Edward P Lockhart Iroc^8,
4 JamS IFeuôd,°,n'vs Albo.t Minin, Co-C N „ iH ~A

Skinner. Port ad Basque, N. F., despatch of May
5 WiBBSrkoTr"a<1'Ve11 " N°TiD Cameron-F 5 says : A sealing schooner jest returned
6 Duncan McDonald vs John H McFee—W LT from near Bird Rocks reports having
7 Skilled Brown—.H C McXtinagte. 8P°ken the steamer Dauntless near Bird
8 Samuel Moss ct al vs Francis Meehan—A C & Rocks, April 23, going ahead slowly

- S iE„?airwea4?r- v „ , , „ , through the ice. The captain says the
CmwlhrZy pl,g3Ty M nl-PugsIcy. ,ce w;<s yery hwvy and he does not

10 Newton Fowler et al vs Lewis Rivers-C A think the steamers can get through yet.
Stockton. „ , , . , „ Another telegram from St. John’s reports

11 James Ctorkv» The Scottish Imperial In Co the atCamcr Micmac (late the City of
12 Doe et dem Jmeph Dalzcl! vs Edw’rd Coles- Halifax) in the ice off Bay Bulls, with

U Doheriy. both her winter propellers lost and only
lb Doe ex dem Samuel R. Catherine et al vs yie summer one left, which was of little
14 E McLeod^ assignee, Ac. Tvst^n Alex Mac- use. The vessel however was In no dau-

Farlane, having privilege, Jrc—C W Wei- gef. .. e t
15 Doeex dem Thomas Gilbert vs John Smiths Steamers.-The City of St. John, which
16 DoeUex ».tora vs MoDndc et al-W L T ^ »n the evening of the 7th

Sccb. lust, lor Poltit du Chene, Is detained at
17 JamtoDavWscm vs the Albert Mining Co- the moath „f Canso> the Strllte being
18 James Boyce vs James Davidson—Pugsley, full of ice.
19 The Spring*Bill Mmmg Co vs Sharp et id— The Severu, which sailed henpe at 
29 Thjspring1IBÏr’Mining Co vs Sharpe etal- noon of the 7th for the St. Lawrence, is

-, l'°,rbe.3 ^ Sjnnoti. . also detained there. A number of sail-21 The Spring Bill Mining Co vs Sharpe et al— . __ - ,
Forbes x Sinnott. ’ lug craft are also detained by, the Ice.

22 “ifitt™ *Ummg Co Ta Sharpo-Forbes A LightsMp for Barrington Passage, N.
Craig et al va Barbour, Davidson vs S.—The schooner J. H. Nickerson, which

Dunn, Doe ex dem Madras School vs belongs to the Dominion Govern- 
Robinson and others, stand over as re- ment, bas been undergoing extensive al

terations dating the past winter to fit her 
for aitgfit ship. She has been Strength
ened, thorougly fitted with life-saving 
apparatus, and painted red. She will be 
stationed off Wesson’s Rocks ht the 
trance to Barrington’s Passage. The 
Lady Head Will tow her position in a day 
or two.

Building.—An 800-ton ship will be 
launched from Chapman’s yard, South 
Rockland, about the 1st of Jane, and a 
1000-ton ship the 1st of August.

The best selected stock of Cigars, In
cluding the celebrated brands Henry 
Clay, Prof. Nlorse and Flor del Fumnr, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson’s, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Death of •• Colonel" Murphy.
John Murphy, better known as “Col

onel,’’ died at his daughters residence in 
Portland yesterday. He was a man well 
known, formerly occnpicd a prominent 
position while engaged tn business in this 
city. Years ago,when many of onr mer
chants were young men, John Murphy 
was a light hearted, gay companion in 
social circles. At that time he had a 
store in Sands’ Arcade and did a brisk 
business in trading. He was also inter» 
ested In vessels running between here

do
Everltt & Butler

AUCTIONS.
E H Lester

REMOVAL.—The Bualnesa Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE hae 
boen Removed, up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

i- •! ‘’staWfie*. ’ 1
The Irish Friendly Society spelled last

Spelling matches an around. One In 
■'Portland to-night, one In the Temperance 
Hall, and one in the Institute next Week.

And some fell npott stony ground, 
&c. The Corporation Is sowing grass 

In the last extract, means Mr. Bill him- seed among the brickbats of King Square, 
self; and his numerous friends aod-read- Mr. Furlong’s “Andy Johnson" is to 
ers will be glad to know that he has, go to the Stated to-morrow to compete 
after mature and prayerful consideration, at several meetings during the coming

tosSôfs^ n Mm2ffter “ instead of styttliiiQ it biiDoclf,

BankrnptStock—
It is a relief to find that Mr. Bill uses 

the words “should” and *• may” and 
“ seems;* «hewing that he has son» hope 
tliat England will not become Involved, 
and that a religions war will not rage te 
Eu rope I All 
and prayeffhll 
have brooded over the* words of pvo- 
pbçcy, and how carefully ho mast 
have compared them with the signs 
of approaching strife, eucli as the pur
chase of cavalry horses, which he ob
serves with so many misgivings! “Wt,”

r :

1)

Cash AdvanceMStorage In Bond or Free.
r on all dwetiptions of Membadiie. BASK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Application to be made to

Sept 27

* .1

T. W. JL.EE, Secrotnry.z

COTTON WARPS4 often listened to his lines with an air of 
rapt attention, and advised him to read 
them to all the editors and ministers in 
the neighborhood,and inveigbedagainst 
the want of taste shown by critics who 
had condemned them, has remarked 
that “ the Poet is a good fellow, and 1 
don’t want to affront him by refusing to 
listen to his trashy verse?, but he is an 
awfhl bore when his own rhymes are 
the subject of his talk.” How bitter the 
feelings of the benevolent pastor, the 
kindly aunt, and the inspired poet, at 
the discovery of tiie manner in which 
their noble self-sacrifices "Hâve been re
ceived! :___

With similar feelings must our es
teemed brother of the Standard have 
been stirred when his paper, which he 
had been sending'gratuitously to tile 
St- Andrews post-office for thirty-five
years, was retâmed to Jiim-às recorded \-si Nova'scotlalvews. 
ih his letter in another column. For q*be Halifax police wear caps costing 
thirty-five years he had been flattering §8.50,each. _T ,
himself that he was conferring a Weekly Halifax has a breach of promise suit on 
favor on his official friend, and it ap- lts Supreme Court docket. - 
pcared that his friend considered him Pro8reas 18 belu* ma,k in the e8tab' 
tlie obliged part* all the time! The 8J“of * h0me for B?e»rieteS ,B, “?* 

editor, having offended the official, the The nqUor de»iers of Antlgonish re- 
offieial would no longer oblige the edi- solved, oil the first of tilts month, to dki- 
tor by receiving his paper! Fancy the continue ‘ttiir business until January 
feelings oi Brotlier Smith when he was next. . * _ _ r,
startled with ithe presentation of this A tax of 1Ô cents pir ton register has 
view of the case. His keen intellect been Imposed by the Dominion Goyern- 
grasped the situation at once, and he ment oh all vessels entering the harbor

, ,, .. Al. A bor is still strong enough to bear pedes-
tual powers. ” Must he endu^ alUhis? Q||e , wUich an-ived
Ay, moref* He is told that his kindly thefe room Bldltix >5 compeUcd to laad 
assistance in assorting tho mails—assis- her cargo on the ice. A large number of 
trmce which ho freely rendered out of; vessels are awaiting «chance to get out.

. It was announced gopie time since that 
the DomiB**? ioljjhmèîft CE«9I deter
mined to erect alîgntlïonslïn the vicinity 
of the places where the steamers Atlantic 
and City of Washington were lost about 
two years since. Last week a number of

MAMJFATTJRRD AT THE

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS, -
season. '

Mr. Thomas Ftsll, late of the Bank of 
B. N. A., succeeds Mr. PitcaltMly as Ma
nager of the Branch Bank Of Hova Scotia 
in this city.

<» )
HE trade would do well to place their orders for Warps early. PRICES ARE 

LIKELY TO BE HIGHER ASTHE SEASON ADVANCES, In consequence of A Baptist Convention meets at Am
herst this afternoon to locate foreign

day morning In the steamer. It was 
thought that Rogers might possibly have 
pot in there or was around the Islands. 

Should Hod; A. J. Smith, who tele- 
~ . . „ . ^ , graphed to the editor o! the Telegraph

spelling matches, he might be asked to 
■spell l^ale Verte canal.

Mrv Dobson, manager ot the Bndro 
Quarries, South Rockland, has commenc
ed to ship stone already,^ having loaded 
four large schooners for New York. He 
intends to do a larger business this sea
son thdn ever before. . ;

Messrs. Scett & Binning have opened 
a new dry goads store at 28 King street, 
and exhibit a full assortment of goods In 
that line. The members of this firm are 
energetic and, reliable young men, and 
will no doubt secure a large share of 
public patronage.

RISE mr TOE PRICE OF COTTOX.

- - Reed’s Building, Water Street.

J. L.WOODWORTH,
Agent.

1

pious fervor worthy of the absent editor 
himself, that “ minds cleared from mists 
by the presentation of foots, rendered 
plastic to the Divine will by communion 
with God, and strengthened by faith In

W arehouse,

mauets.
This morning the witnesses in the case 

of Annie McGinnis, Charged with infanti
cide, and Archibald Rogers,held for mur
der, were sworn and sent before the 
Grand Jury.

The Grand Jury found a true bill 
against Rogers this morning.

The Court took np the ejectment case 
of Sherwood vs. Stackhouse.

This action has been tried before and 
is one well known to the publie. Messrs 
A. L. Palmer and C. N. Skinner appear 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. D. 8 Kerr for 
the defendant.

TWOtaprl2

HOMESBUK! eu-
?of our brethren to reach a u mini mous 

decision.”-ivl :!•

LJ-A. ■ I l i.'• li

DtïirtOJLl»**.

The aubscribers have on band a large stock of

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS,
At Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 cts per Yard.

The Cheapest and Best Goods in tiie .Warket.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Tub Daily Tiubvnb and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

O,

Crawford, King street.
11? Death of F. A. Morrison, Esq.

The announcement in this morning’s 
papers of the death of F; A; Morrison, 
Esq., was received i|Uh great, surprise, 
arid has evoked many sincere expressions 
of regret from all who were acquainted 
with the deceased. Mr. Morrison was 
out pnly a few days ago, apparently in 
excellent health, andféw were aware of 
his Illness until they received tidings of

■ i . Rural Cemetery.
Mr. Spragg Will rnh the two first claas 

omnibuses, Onwam> and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fipe day dnr- 
ng the season, beginning on Monday,
May 3rd., for the accommodation of visi
tors. Honrs; for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King;street) will be as follows!
Half-past one, two, half-past two innd 
three o'clock, p. m. Mr. Sprang also
run» a “buss” regularly to. Balrville, , ,
twiee dally, leaving Market Square at 9 his decease. .The cause of death was 
a; m. and 3,15 p. m.

)h. dO iT. R. JONES & CO.arris-

DB. SWEET’S
T1 AG.VET It) REMEDIES

john McArthur & co.,
DispenElng Chemists, 

AOADBMŸ MUSIC BUILDING,
GERMAIN STREET'." JÜ .: UbLU.toA

pure leve to tiie overtaxed poslto^stoi^ 
In the City of and regartl for the waiting people onTTAVINO become cstablUhcd 

XjL St. John, N. the subscriber proposes to 
Hgc bn pely in the numufactu^e of the above 

liopulnr Family Medicine. An exporiénee of 
sej eral years in private uictlrnj practice, on-l in 
compounding officinal remedies, together with a 
residence of up wards of two years in the Mari
time Province:, he trusts will ensure for him a 
portion of public approbation.

the sidewalk—was not wanted, that his 
services wore accepted under protest, 
that the doors were deliberately fasten
ed font he purpose of keeping him out! 
Horrible,i-îtrit not? W» fdur that" ear 
journalistic brother’s step lost its wont
ed elastic spring, that his benevolent 
brow was distorted with anger-express
ing wrinkles, and. that his -blue eyes 
flashed forth forked lightning instead of 
beaming with kindly light, when he re
alized how his kindness hail been mis
interpreted.

And now, “ friends, Romans, coujh 
tryinen,” beware*of unjpiioyrftilyfollow
ing your benevolent rastînets.Lvt.LuSÿ

erysipelas, which started from?an injury 
to the leg a#d proceeded to tiie body, 
causing death shortly before 12 o’clock 
last night. Mr. Morrison was conscious 
until death, although not apprehensive 
qf fatal consequences until last cvoalug.

Mr. Morrison studied law In St. An
drews, ills native town, finishing his 
course in this city in the office of Judge 
Wetmore. He was admitted an attorney 
In April 1864, and was called to the bar 
in the following year. He soon after be
came a partner of Geo. E. King. Esq., 
and continued such until the time of his 
death. He was about 35 years of age.

The deceased was possessed of natural 
abilities of a high order,and was fitted to 
attain the highest position at the New 
Brunswick bar. Of powerful organiza
tion, both physical and mental, his su
perior jndgrtient enabled him to use with 
great success the extensive store of legal 
kùorôlédge wlilch ati unusually retèutivè 
memory ever held at his command. As 
a lawyer he was held In high repute both 
by the profession and the business men 
of the Province, while as an individual he 
was esteemed by a large circle ot friends. 
At the time of his death he was engaged 
to be married to an estimable young lady 
of tills city, and much sympathy is ex
pressed for her In her sudden and severe 
t. fllictlon.

11 oi
and Boston and bore the reputation of a_M 
shrewd, far seeing man ot businestw-

. —7-—un i i : i
Spelling Matoh.

The spelling match in the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall, last night, was Well attended and 
successfully Carried out by those in 
charge of the arrangements. Thirty-one 
competitors entered the ranks; many of 
these being school boys, and a consider
able degree qf proficiency was displayed- 
The pedagogue was Mr. John March, and 
the referees-were Rev. D. Macrae and 
Mr. Wm. Pugisley. No sides and con
sequently no. captains were chosen, and 
this detracted touch from the interest of

Prescriptions pfdaotitly aSternleS to day and 
night. '

A NltiHT BELL AND SPEAKING TUBE
Connecting with Attendant's Boom, attached to 
the entianoe of the store.

ptioto, engineers, and other officials went
With superior capacity and keen eye for 
safe investments, Murphy mig|jt have 
been a Wealthy matt to-day; But he died 
poor, for years past a clave to drink, 
ekeiug out an existence by varions hum
ble offices, and an object of pity to all 
who knew his story. His name has fre
quently appeared on the police records, 
the charge being simple drunkenness,auiT 
only last week he was sent home by the 
Magistrate. It was Ms last spree and he 
has at last yielded to the effects of a course 
of drink which would long ago 
have killed a man of ordinary constitu
tion. Murphy was naturally strong, and 
his resistance to the assaults of liqnor 
hag been a matter of comment for years. 
He was the slave of drink and tally re
alized it. He cook! warn others, but 
could not save himself; and though often 
offered responsible situations as account
ant if he could keep clear of liquor, found 
himself unable to withstand the craving 
within him. He often talked of his earlier 
and happier days, aml took delight, wjien 
he'could -ihid a listener 'to teli of years 
gone by when he moved in a better 

1 sphere of action and cherished fond 
hopes of the future before Mm.

end of Betty's Island which is about two 
miles west of Meagher's Head, and about 
the same distance Irom Prospect, 
light Will be a revolviag one, baths color 
has net yet been decided epdti;—MeraUL

The examination of Charles Borden, 
the man arrested for the burning of 
Raymond’s, mill, at Digby, took place last 
Tuesday. There was only one witness 
examined, who stated that Borden hud 
offered him §20 to throw coa'.-lar through 
the window of Mr. Raymond’s dwelling 
house. Wm. McGregor, arrested as brie 
of the accomplices, was discharged. 
The prisoner, upon being asked If 
he had anything to say, told a 
lengthy story,( of,. Id# , - whereabouts 
from the time be left home till his return, 
mentioning the names of several parties 
that he had met dating his walk In the 
afierLoqn; that he went to the house of 
iffs'bîother-in-laW at six o’clock, got'his 
tea there, and did not leave.till nine, tliat 
ion leaving there he Walked along the al
ley, and returned home at twenty- min
utes to ten. The Magistrates, on hear
ing the evidence read, ordered that he he 
remanded to jail to await trial at the Su
preme Court.

-----------T » . --- -------
Havana Weekly Market.

Havana, May 8.
Sugar—Demand good at full prices; 

foreign news regarded favorable; Nos. 
10 to 13 D. S., 153 a 163 reals per arrobe; 
Nos. 15 to 20 D. S., 183 a 223 reals ; mo
lasses sugar, 113 a 123 reals; muscovado 
sugar, inferior to common, 113 a 13 3 
reals; fair to good refining, 133 a 11 j 

; reals; grocery grades, 17 a 174 reals. 
.Receipts of the week, 54,000 boxes and 
7,400 blids. Exported dtiriug the week, 
37,500 boxes and 13,000 hhds., including 
11,000 boxes and 10,500 lilids. to the 
United States.. Molasses buoyant; clay
ed and'muscovndo at 7 a 74 reals per key.

Lumber quiet; white pine, §66 a §70 
per M ; pitch pine1 at §55 per M. Shooks 
fiat, box, 7 reals; sugar hhds., 23 reals, 
gold.

Freights quiet and weak ; loading at 
Havana ot ports on tho north coast of 
Cuba for the United States, §1 a $1.25 
per box of sugar ; §4.25 a $4.51) per hhd. 
of sugar; #2.25B $2t69r-pcr hhd. of NtO-

Spunish gold 212 a 213; American do..

may6 tel
Lifo of Henry More ISmltli

Price Twenty cents.
black rivbr road tragedy r

Price Twenty-five cents.

TheDM. SWEET’S

French Medicated Pastilles!
The New Pocket Medicine lBlank Marriage Certificates, 

Price Five cento.
BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE

CEIPTS.

GEO. W. DAY,
46 Charlotte Street.

1.
A Sovereign Remedy for Constipation, Liyer

ent Phyiicinna thus speitke of the above ; ”Y*u 
can teli the public that I say thet they form one 
of the finest combinations in general use.’ ”

For sale by
the affair. The contest was altogether 
a personal brie, and towards the last 
some lively debates took place on 
the propriety of giving certain 
words as 6hee in ordinary use 

:At the conclusion of the contest Mr, 
Stanley Moore, son of the Town Trea
surer qf Portland, carried off the tiret 
prize—a Worceeter's Dictionary. The 
second prize, a dictionary of smaller 
size, was won by Mr. Herbert Lee, a 
student-at-law.

fobs
PRIOR onr dollar a box.

ck suffer dnlness in each other’s 
ff they,seem inclined to do so. 
WiüitKto weavtheinspiving music 

of your voice they will seek you in the 
parlor. Stop reading the daily paper 
«loud at the table, or in the parlor, if 
the reading appeals to give tiie hearers- 
a bad cough, for U is better that they 
should be left in ignorance of news that 
brings on an affection qf the throat— 
health is before all things else. Beware 
of forcing people to listen to long pray
ers, and of urging them to attend your 
preaching, lest they regard tills atten
tion as a persoqal favor bestowed on 
yourself. And if you have been in the 
habit of going in at tho Iront door to as
sist a friend, and ever find tho door 
locked, don’t allow your friendly dispo- 
ition to lead you to the back entrance. 

It is belter that a few should suffer with
out your aid, counsel and company, 
titan tliat many should suffer with tlicm.

Dit, JF El ES 11. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

la at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

Letter patt of SEPTEMBER, 1876
nia specialties anrMW*ifery, Disease of Wo

men and Uhildrcn, Ulcertion or Lcucoirhœa 
etc. Caneere, Eye, rwtultiL in Ana cared without 
the knife. feb27 3m

and
DM

DR. SWEET’S

MAGNETIC NÊRVECdRE.
A vnluablc Kerve Anodyne, Intended to allay 
nervous excitability, promote:sleep, und supply2S£SR &hd!@3 t&ÎK”1v-' uLi V. - ... • Ka-. -'x fU « . v all Za

’ ‘ DR. SWEET’S

MAGNETIC LINIMENT !

f Flour !
E* the etoamer Poliao: 

qnn DLiLS Choice Family Flotir, New Mills 
OUU D For tale by

W A. F PENCK, 
North Slip.

f i

None but a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On all sides of us, In all com
munities everywhere, there are mn.ti- 
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cares. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
efl'ectual. But they tail to accomplish 
the cures they promise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
tills state of the case, Dr. 3. U. Ayer & 
Co., of Lowell, have supplied B Com
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a lot g,desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In the market Is that it 
cures the diseases for which It is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician in this neighborhood, 
and have the farther evidence of our own 
experleticc of Its ‘truth.—Nashville 
(7*eni«.) Parmer.

City Polios Court.
James Fowler, drunk ou a w barf, was 

fined §4.
Wm. Qnirk, Jr., arrested for threaten

ing to kick the bead off Wm. Quirk, Sr., 
admitted the charge*' and was lined $6. 
The parties are father ami son and the 
Utter had been drinking. Ho expressed 
himself sorry for bis words and stated 
that he was going to Chicago on Thurs
day. At the request of his father the 
fine was allowed to stand.

marlO dw
BARS’ ALE.

A superior article. Price 35 Cte. a Bottle.

MANUFACTORY:
Bottled by E & G Hibbert—To arrive ex Wand

erer, from London.
BLS Bass’ ALE.25 B Nos. 1 & 3 Canterbury Street.ANDREW J ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street. Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
be v.l l give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the

apr26 nws tel
The expenditure of brain power too 

early or too severely In children olten re
sults In physical deSillty; the use of 
Fellows’ Hypophosphltes exert* a singu
larly happy effect hi each cases.

Ex India. Dk. 0. PRESTON SWEET,
Sole Proprietor,

T. B. BARKER 6 SONS. 
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

St. John, N.B.

KGS Choice Tea:
50 boxes Valencia Raisins;

•i cases Nixey's Black Lead:
1 case Cream Tartar Chryetals;
3 tons Brandraip’s White Lead;
1 ton do Colored Paint.

Unding e, India Undon^^
11 South Wharf.

Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every 
day, during his stay in St. <iohu, which 
will be until October next.

-

lm
To Gentlemen.

Coming to their Senses.
At a special meeting of the Laborers’ 

Benevolent Association held yesterday 
it was decided that the members be al- 
lowed tq obtain employment wherever 
they cqniti proèSrefU, provided I bey were 
not obliged to work with the rebels. 
This morning Stevedore Nell Hoyt, with 
a Society crew, commenced to load the 
bark Harmony, and Stevedore B. Calla
han with a few Society men Is engaged 
on the bark Huron. The strike Is vir
tually in Jed,and though the Society men 
liaVe been very slbw in realizing their 
position, they have at last found that it 
was simply a suicidal policy to continue 
to adhere to their original resolution. 
They are now in the position they might 
have been from the first, without the loss

NOTICE.35 Dock Street. 11 Rev. Mr. Bill in Pans. • "
It appear» that oiir emigration agent,

Rev. I, E. Bill, after having labored in 
thé British Isles for a time, has entered 
on a continental campaign, and, U loplp 
iiig foi-emigrants at Paris. He tied jèet 
been at Versailles, when lie last wrote.
If lie has persuaded the National Assem
bly to emigrate to this country France 
will have as much reason to bless,as New 218 a 210.
Brunswick will to deplore, his visit to Exchange quiet. On the United States 
that seat of Government. AfurdeserlU- -W days’ carroty 84 a 85 premium; 
, , , „ „ , , short sight, 88 a 89 premium; bl) days
ing the art wonders of the palaces lie ^ ^ m premium; short sight,
says: . ■ ;Jf| . -116 a 118 premium; on Loudon, 130 a 141 ;

Having seen tiie principal objects o:' In- on Paris,' 11* a H5 premium.
terest In Versailles, we are glad lo re- ----------------------------
turn to our Parisian home. Paris is the
crowning glory of France. All other ertsou’s, 74 Prince Wm. stiect.

W. W. JORDAN ■ '<2 QRATES Bermuda Onions:
7 bbls Potatoes;
3 bbls Fresh Eggs; .

Just Received.
apr!7 -a.

"pLEASE call before -purchasing^ elsewhere 
and Children's a

FELT HATS !
lias Opened

New TJnelevclol liing, 

Merino, L. Wôcl, Silk Cotton,

J.S. TURNER.

Also—An assortment ot CAP.-, Cloth. 1 ilk 
and Glaze. Also-Spring style 3JLLK 

11ATS, in stock nndm «de to order . 
at the shortest notice.

Bromide of Sodium.
gYR. LACT0 PHOSPHATE OF LIME:

Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron.
Cod Liver Oil and Lacto Phosphate of Lime. 
1’rcsh Chlorine Water always on hand.

J. CHAL0NER, 
Cor King and Germain sts.

Half Hose, in Great Variety.
White Dress Shirts.
Fancy Windsor und Made Starts.
Linen Collars and Wristbands.
First Choice Kid Gloves;
Umbrellas, Silk, Alpaca, Laventinc and Cam

bric.

V

SEE SIGN OP THE SILK HAT !
A. & R. MAGEE,

6VA King street. North Side, 
Next aoor to Levy’s Tobacco St

PORT WINE.
To arrive cx Wanderer from London.

X piPRS Port Wine;
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

t
apri3

Angustura Bitters.
/"\N hand and for sale
wy^DgastUraBlH!LYARD* RUDDOCK. J

2 Market Square.very low—11 case», (-pis) Partagas—number onc-eigars, at Robin tylO apr20 nws tel
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.



From Tex el» 26th ult, Louis, Bwmond, for Syd-

Frotn SciUy, 27th ult, bark John Ellis, Melvin, 
(from Buenos Ayres), for Antwerp.

ÏY010 Rockland, 2nd inst, sehr It C Thoma.8, 
Crockett, for Windsor, NS.

April 10th, lat 48 54. Ion 10 48, ship County of 
Piolou. Munro, from Liverpool for Vietou.

April 5th. lut 49 20. Ion U 20, bark Bel Stuart. 
Douglass, lrom Amsterdam for Now York.

Memoranda.
Passed by Vineyard Havon. 9th Ihst, schr Sâbo» 

from*St George for New York.
Passitl out through Hell Gate, 9th icst, schr 

Minnesota, from New York for this port.
Un the bar. New Orleans, 9th instT bark John 

L bimmock, bound out.
Passed Deal. 29th ult, bark Crown Jewel, De- 

Inp. from Grimsby for Liverpool. „
Off Scilly. 20th bit, bark M and B Onn, Cann, 

from Philadelphia for Antwerp.
Passed up Newcastle, Del, 8th inst. sehr Ad- 

rianna. for

BABNES, KERR Ac CO.
OPEN THIS WEEK the largest act! most varied RETAIL STOCK of

T 27to bark Maggie M.. from Philadelphia, 
(Sr Cork, has just put into Halifax leaky.

Feint Leprtanx,. May 12,9 a. m.—Wind 
S. E., calm, hazy.

The new brig BUtnco, lately launched at 
Salmon River,now on Quinu’a blocks,and 
owned by Mr. Qnlnn, Capt. Foster who 
commands her, and others, is expected 
tv come off on Friday. Her lowermasts 
ate being stepped to-day. Mr. Cassley 
and a gang of eleven men commenced 
rigging yesterday. She has been char • 
tered by Messrs. Guy, Stewart & Co., 
deals for New Haven, E., 7os. The B. Is 
a handsomely modelled craft painted a 
pure white, and her owners have good 

reason to be proud of her.
The ship E. C. Scranton Is taking In a 

cargo of deals, at Sand Point wharf, for 
Liverpool. Mr. McCarthy purpose» send
ing her across without her topgallant- 
mas ts as she requires an tiSmense qunn- 

She recelv-

i*-d' NEW GOODS !UISIIX«T01!8Megrapli.
> ^yiLL

FURNITURE ROUSH.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

/
f STAPLE DRY GOODS

[7o the Associated Press.']
London, May 11.

In the House of Commons this after
noon, Mr. Burke, Under-Foreign Secre
tary, lu ruspuusc to an Inquiry of Sir 
Charles Uilkc as to the continental sltn- 
utlon, said the Government has received 
to-day most satisfactory assurances from 
Berlin of the maintenance of the peace 
of Europe.

A rumor that Germany and Russia in
tend addressing representation to France 
in relation to arinumeuts, Is false.

A special despatch from Berlin to the 
■ Poll Mall Gazette, says the Catholic As

sociation has left Mayence for Rome to 
present the Pope with an address con
gratulating him upon the anniversary of 
Ills birthday, which occurs on the 18th 
Inst., when he will bo 83 years old. The 
address, which la said to have a million 
signatures attached to It, Is couched hi 
terms of the deepest devotion and al
legiance.

EVER DISPLAYED ITT ST. JOHN.
Ami at Lower Prices than they have been sold for some years past, advantage 

bating been taken of tbc depressed stole of trade In the Manufacturing 
Districts to purchase at much lower rates than asaal. Inspection 

Invited.

We have received per late steamers

Qulcldj- Removes

I Oaae Flowers and Feathers :Stain:*, Grease, etc., etc.,

*« Ladles' Costumes ; LONDON HOUSEfrom nil kinds oi

• i1 «« Children's Dresses, Infant’s

Robes, Felices, Aprons, 

etc., etc.;

WISED DR POLISHED EOOOS, avnna. RETAIL.
—

-A 3 AND A- MARKET SQUARE.Leather Work, etc. ronyil♦

1 " Parasols and Umbrellas i

PIANO - FORTES !And gives them a most Brilliant and Durable 
appearance.

, r. .LUOiIf..! j 4 j ' !
■ tlty of ballast to stlfffen her. 

ed m thorough overhauling on Quinn’s 
blocks and has got a three years’ class.

Not to be Burnt.—The old ship Flying 
Cloud, which was towed to1 the South
ward of the Ballast Wharf last week to 
be burnt, Is to be broken up, Captain 
Betts hawlngcome to the conclusion that, 
aa her bottom would not born,this would 
be the better plan. Her rudder was un
shipped yesterday, the'braces of which 
being of the finest quality copper will 

realize about #100.

=£ *
1 *■ ; Underclothing ;

Merchants' Exchange.
New York, Mag 12. CABINET ORGANS 1 MUSIC STORE

7S KINO STREET
1 “ Hosiery;Freights quiet, unchanged.

Gold opened at 1161.
Wind S. jS> E., light, cloudy. Ther.Shake the bottle. Apply the Polish on Cotton 

or Woolen Cloth, and nib veil with a pieoe oi 
clean flannel. 2 Cases Haberdashery.. London, May 12.

ANOTHER MARINE HORROR.
Latèr advices swell the number of lives 

lost on the steamer Cadiz to 02. The 
^ Cadiz was ont of her course, owing to 

mlsreckonlng, and struck a rock and sunk 
almost Immediately.

eoo.
Boston, May 12. 

clear. Ther. 08». 
Portland, May 12.

Wind S.W., light, cloudy. Ther. 52®.
London, May 12.

Consols 941 a 941 money ; 94 1-4 a 
94 3 8 aeet.

kWind S. W , lresh,it IAll of which we will sold at oar usual ■LOW'
PRICKS. IPREPARED BY.

HAIÜS6T0X BROTHERS,
. dz;'*J

» 6

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,Liverpool, May 12.
Corn 33s. 9d. a 34s. ; lard 06s. ; others 

unchanged.
IRISH LEGISLATION.

SHIPPING NEWS-In the House of Commons last evening 
the Peace Preservation Act for Ireland 
pnsUd Its third reading.

UBCOVBBKD FROM THE WRECK.
A few more bodies have been recover

ed from the Schiller. Some of them have 
been identified. A portion of the cargo 
and some more mall bags have been sent 

ashore.
THE WEATHER AND THE MARKETS.

The late rains, succeeded by Warmer 
weather, have caused a decline In bread- 

stuffs.

CHEMISTS, n British torts—Arrived 

Suited.
Frni Cork, 9th inst, bark Savanna, tor the United 

Suites.

jrnSTKF.tlBlVED:— A A large Stock of American GRAND SQUARE PIANO 

FORTES, fully warranted. .

to bite," and areLobsters have be| 
coming In abundant.

The King Square Fountain bed is being 
renovated and newly cemented.

The millmcn who struck for wages 
have been Induced to return to work.

Salmon have made their appearance In 
the Fish Market. One small one was on 
exhibition |>y-Capt. Coughlan yesterday 
afternoon and this morning. As $3.50

Foster’s Corner, - St, John, N. B, G8 Hing Street.apr27
tI <i-.-i

tprli
FLOWERS C. FLOOD., - - Portion Ports—Arrived.

At Havre, 8th inst, bark Robert Godfrey, from
At'lto.ïtîmoré, 10th lost, str Caspian, from Liver- 

poo I.

march 11

aft > 7s TOBACCOSV Ctearéd?
At New York, 10th. sehr Bnstolln, for this port. 
At Bafrimore, 10th inst, brig Alice B Sanudenf,

forth isRort.

W AS!)* '

:

wa»,lbv#ffce askod, purchasers heWbatk 
In anticipation of a fall in prices. IN STOCK—8,000 FACIEAXS-BSS< gjtew j|fertisement$.A CONSPIRATOR caught.

The principal conspirator who pro
posed to assassinate King William, Bis
marck and Falk, has been arrested.

New York, May 12.
THE MISSING STEAMER METROPOLIS 

was seen fifty miles eauth-west of Men 
tank Pdtnt, Long Isleed, Monday ko» 

lug, leaking and under sail.

>:>
A lively time may be expected at the 

Rev. Howard 
pbdtigogue and

Feathers, -1
Portland Spell to-night.
Sprague will" act as 
Messrs. T. B. Barker and Alex, Duff 
will be tlie referees. A number of well 
known townsfolk are expected to take

----- OF—-
Heavy Black

T 0 13 A. C C O !v Sicilian & Brilliantineff

15 DATS MORE ! Including Black 12’s, Half Bright 8'e, Navy 1-2’a, Solace, and Bara 
of Every Description.OPENED TO-DAYlust res.part.

The' Registry Office has had ncedfol 

repairs made to it, both around the 
foundation woodwork and On the exterior 
of the building. The latter has been 
* piloted.” and ts now receiving a coat of 
On to preserve It from tEe attacks ol the 

weather.

OP THK
are the For sale at Lowest market rates.GREAT SALÉm MOST FASHIONABLE

and Useful

DRESS GOODS

JOHN ». ROBERTSOM& CO.,LADIES’

SILK SCARFS ! Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT OOg$,t,

MARTIN’S" CORNER,
Cor, Coburg and Union fltreets..a**U ; .0?; Q. e.MABW.!

tufciier -XI- 21 Water Street.
,mtLr29

! Auction Sales inserted at the rate o/8fl 
l cent* an inch for first insertion, and AO cent* 

- inch for each additional insertion. 
Pe> t. Terms for large advertisements for 
Specia-
long perio ■ , i , i .AC ^DEMY OF MU SIC7 

Friday Eintitig, May 14th.
j oi#j« PiixQyfer only

. BARBOUR'S,!M.In every novelty of Court. NOW WORN.
Qno'eue of the above opened this day at the

don House, ; Retail,

me*27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

County
The case of .Samuel^itfe ys. itarikliie 

and otl.e -s was put on this morning, but ; 
was not finished, as legal proceeding® in 

i these cases of the Glass Works employés 
have bccu soepended, pending a settle- k 
ment on the basis of a, proposal ; 

made on le’Aslf of the Company. The 
Conrt adjourned at 1 o'clock.

cctreult Court.
Alter Grand Jury came Into Conrt 

the Chief Justice said that the state 

, of the roadway at Dorchester street ex
tension had been brought before bis no
tice and be instructed them that it was 
in their powertowistt the.place and make 

, such presentment as they thought neces

sary- . H
. The Jury will meet at lmlf-past ted Fri

day morning.. r.inwi Î1

Not Needed.
After the commlasion of the crime by 

Rogers his friends endeavored to destroy 
all photographs^ him, and sueece*U In 
securing quite" a number* The Chief, 

however, managed to procure one and 
had copie» taken and sent to various 
points where it was thought they would 

mo- be of . service. The picture Is a good 
one, but represents Rogers sitting with 
his hat on and concealing his brow, 
which. Of course, would be a ijpfect In

' jg o.'h

■ rA
r-’1

-AtiThis Season’s Production. -

Bankrupt

»p 3 43 PRIS CE WM. STREET.Î.
tincluding many

MAttRTET)it
ADY ERTISE NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.
JUST OPENED

LH) / k*j
i -WITH—HLEGAYT DESIGNS, At LiverpooL on the 16ih ult., Capt. IUymoxd 

Parker, of the ship Bessie Patker. bf this city, 
to Hklkka Edmunds, second daughter of Capt 
John Robertson, of Liverpool, England.

9.il Lu1 •?;'!/
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—
LARGE and varied assortment ef New and 

L. Useful Goods, consisting in. part of Boots, 
oae, llfcfe. Cape and Beads-made Clothing, 

Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goode ; Clocks, Watches,
Glassware, and Mueical Instruments.

Great bargains may be Expected,
MUST BE SOLD l 

SALE POSIT I Vir—comme

erj!3 nws

BARNABEE !VSir
in all the most exquisite

•**
'TUI® management take pleasure in 
A. ini ? an evening of

SOI re AKD RECITATION !
By the efiinent Basso and Humorous Vocalist. 
HBMtY.C, BAKNABKB, who will anpeirus
above in' a choice programme, agisted by the
talented yi 'tmg Udv Violinist, MISo PERSIb 
BELL, sad Mr. 11. M. DOW, the accomplished 
Pianist;

Admise*!1- 50 cents. Reserved Scats 75 cents.

DIED. * announc-
JVdvertlsa

Advertise
Advertise

new 1 Bummer tints i
Suddenly, in Portland, on the 10th inst., Mr. 

Hkxry Andrews, formerly of Brietol, England, 
aged 52 years, leaving a widow and four children 
to mourn their loss.

49“ Funeral on Thursday, at half-past 2 p. m 
from his late residence Simonds street, Portland.

At Upham, King’s County, on Monday, 10th 
inst., Mabel Beatrice, in font daughter of Ed
ward and Frances DeBow, aged 2ti hours.

At Moncton, on the lOtli initj CaTHarint, 
wife df Jam* Cummins, aged 73 years.

Hardware
AT AS THEY

K°lfgL®ER.°Ck

Auctioneer.

BA1VCHESTEB.

ROBERTSOA

& ALLisonr.

may7 ff.w ^remiaw. Kinxttreet. r

PARASOLS
----- AND-----

nr the

55 (SOUTH SIDE) K1XG ST.
Dally Tribune 

Daily Tribitn®
-î Daily Tr ibune

A Full Stock ot
.1 Id IItt' 1 ick'its on sale-at McMillan’s Bovkstore on 

Monday nfcou.ning. May 10th.CANADIAN . mayo 6ii
« :uiRtf

O ENTLEMEN FFICBS TO LET.—Until ttelatef May 
next, Two Coamiodiout Offices u, Ritchie sQ—AND —itf'i iO

Building, ibrmcrly occupied by the Board of 
Soh boi Trustees. Possession given immeai-ttely. 
Apply to J. MARUfci, Maritime Block, Prince 
Wm. street. maylu ti

SHIPPING NEWS. sjidw-oiiot j gave5=e*r money by having your> utU Domestic Manufactured

BOOTS AND SHOES
Subscribe 

Subscribe 
Subscribe

i.it,
Old Felt Hats Made Sew !

. —AT—
PBIÎNBY'S r 4Klns.8qua-e.
’ may7 "2tm ____

PORT OF SAINT JOHN. - „ f 
ARRIVED. iS UUl 

Tuesday, May 12 h—Sttnr New Brunswick, 035, 
Hail. Boston, là W Chisholm, mdse and pass. 

BrigtProteus, 225, Farr. Boston. Lai.
<elir Sareh L Davis, 1T3, Hall, Port Spain, 

las es, cargo to -latdine & Co.

CLEARED. ^

SUN tiMBRELLAS I ! yinop TO LET.—Tha Auction Room at 
O present occupied by the subs<triber. Pos
session at once, as I shall move into my new pre
mises in a day or two.

maylU 6i T. B. UASflNGTON, Auctioneer.

J /
■> not*

FOR TEE

3 aitonedQ £
ived—our new stock ofjust rece XSNM, WOMEN»?, MISSES’ W 

' r CHILDREN’S WEAR,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD 1

NOTICE Wants.Weekly Tribune
Weekly Tribune | 

Weekly TribunePARASOLS «18 $88 0H88HLISI IT
*xVV Ak"t*l!ifei-^4rereaaire a rcewl ef about 

W OU K lumber capacity, to carry a cargo 
to TvrU L-l iCv ai^ return with guau.) to Haiti - 
iuo-t, Aiar ïurh or Norfolk. A round sum for

BROS ■ 5 and «.Smyth street. may3 u
■TilWlKL WANTBD.—To carry One Hun- 
V dr.it tone Pig Iron to Sackrille. Apply 

to tiCAMMKLL BROS.; 5 and 8
______ _______________ 2ÎL3-

e- a.u.. BAY.—Aaeatc Wanted-
85 To -farr— of working people, of
Z__ Al make more money at
either sex, young or v. • or all the
y2rjtf?rne™ their spare Particulars free.

f1»- " «tot-. Address

May 11th—Schr M P, «8. Boston, Jewett Bx** 
1U2.273 ft boards, 27,725 pickets; 25 bbls kero 
sene oil,

Schr Emms, 67, Pitt, Boston, S T King A Son, 
50,000 it boards and scantling.

1U9 ft scantling; 23,120 ft ends: 31,201 ft boards;

Schr Earnest, 79, Quinn, Eastport.’Gtoo E Snider, 
1250 sacks salt.

n NflE New Brunswick PuuTtn’ Aswiation w$fl 
1 bold an exhibition Poultry. Pigeons, 

Sin civ N Dirds, Doga, Babbits, etc . aJh.mt the be- 
cinuine ' of^Gctober, at which prisse will be 

iSSl ^he “^mium LisV'aiale» the date 
»ndriS.o>*hib|‘»n *il‘ ■-e u,lyZU|,ertt»ed,

to exhibit. - E. G. KAYÏÙ
maylO . la» ____________ 8eem.^. .

White Washing !

In great variety. The Prisoner Rogers.
Rogers Is not saflfering to any extent 

from the effects of the wound he inflicted 
an himself, and appears to regret having 
made the attempt. Alter he made the 
attempt on his life and was taken on 
board the boat the Chief said to him
tiihrMf ytto had bLu* altered into

nity in » moment, without even the chance 
to say “Lord have mercy on my son’i”

AT COST FOR CASHiEmbracing Many Novelties, awnTHE DAILY «18 EIL1TRIBURE Sale to commenc: odSatceday.LIKELY,

T. H. HALE & CO.BrUUh Porta.
ARRIVED.

North Sydney, May 10—Arrived. Stair Polino.
Deray, from Newfoundland.

Planter Cove. May 11—Arrived, and anchored in 
the Straits, strnr Severn, of London, from" St

CAMERON,
ABE THE apr9

<fc GOLDING. awful
etef- J. M. C FISKE, M. D-,Cheapest and Beat

Clheapeet and Beet
Cheapest and Beet

^_____ 15 Kind Sih&bx.____________

OiristmaB Good®.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

John for Quebec,
Straits full «ice.
Glace Bay. May 11—Arrived, stair Norman ton. 
Sydney harbor is now clear v,f ice.
At Cork Quaj*. 11th ult; brigt Edua M Gregory, 

hence, 19*dey, (by cable,)
At Dublin, 10th inst, bark Abram, Young hence,

,11 v I

m DENTIST,
(Succeasjr to the late Dr. C. K. Fisxg.)

0«ceX.. (Gwaala .Street-

ritlIB Snheeriber i* prêt 
1 WABUINGiahig

USUAL GOOD STYLE,

to *> WHITE
)> i

§m fak.ADVERTISING MEDIUMSMARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Mit .

Oor Rie»'and Gansaln Streets,
T6a First-das place, where you nuy a* np- 
A- on getting yonr own picture ot hive three 
•f year friends * O
Xnlargcd and Framed,

in the Latest and Beat Style.
and give Mm a trial. "W»

Dr. FM» May be Consulted for Diseases of 
Mart* tfrealize the force of the Chiefs remarks.

The prisoner has not yet secured a 
counsel, but wHt-prubably do so at once.

18 days. Vaacy Coloring ef Walls ant? Cell lucre.
Orders left at Gertge Sparrow’s, KiiV street, 

or C. bpenow's. Germain street, will he .vrompt- 
ly attended to.

the Bye aad Ear.
- - - ‘ -J cLKsaeo.

At Liverpool, 27th ult, Hannah D, Seabrook, for 
Halifax.

B0BEBT MABSHALL,
fire, life t Marine Insurance A®eb*

NOTARY -PUBLIC.

ST. JOHN. X. B.

He Is conflneJ in one of the hack tier of

JGSEPH HABIT.
aprl7 lm No. 5. (North «ide) SL Andrew» etFrom Belfast, 26th alt, Lemmergier» Crosbie, for THE WEEKLY YEIBUKE

NOTICE.NEW FIRM.
cells in the upper sloij of ike jail.

It Is reported timt Rogers boasted yes
terday that on the night of his flight 
from the city he passed Close to’ two jx>- 
iceinen, who failed to recognize him.
_ The bolict has not yet been found. Dr. 

Baxter thinks It has lodged lit the

intna
At New Haven, 6th inst. brig (Besom. Day, ft™ 

Ankiyo, PH. \ ;,
At Boston, 10th 2nst, sthrs Wentworth. North

Have. Aô; Anna AT«il,Riicey. from Bridge- 
, N& Louis, IserJ, from IVeymouti, >S; 

Maggie T, Hyson, from Aima, MBs Aigo, 
JLPaicy, from Beaver River NS; Joe Kenney 
Kobichaa, trom Meteghan, Ac: Huntress, 
Spr»gue.Mrem St Andrews, NB; Hla Clifton, 
iàf—>t*n. hence.

At N ew York, 8th inst. brig Magenta. Lockhart, 
from Sage*. 10 days sehr Dolly Vaiden. Allen 
from Bear Harbor. NS; ti F Day. McBride, 
from Cornwallis NS,

At Havre. 6th inst. but Jas R Boyd, Hilton, fra 
New Orleans.

At OudemaMSh inst, sehr Starlight, from Saint

At Baltimore, 8di inst, brie Annie Ingram, .Ash- 
wood, from St Johns. I K.

At Philadelphia, 9th list, schr Malania, 
from Cornwallis. KS.

Douglas, from M George tor New TTiet-
At New London, 8th intt. brig Mand Pott», 

Wot re. from Arroyo. PH to discharge, 
t New York. 11th inst. Htmr Uolambus. from 
Hinny l.«V lehr W H Mail», heeee.

At Vineyard Havre. 9th inst. sc n Jeu* 
tieoige tileedoe Jewctl. hence for New York; 
Rammd. and Pstifle, from St tieoige for do.

At Oeefnegor, ith mat. Cook Bordée, heeee.
At Tati.caw. Sth inst. sehr Jades A Pott»,

Be is vaOtosT We hare jn t opened a niee assortment ofdeo8
ape**____ ______________
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES. LADIES’ SILK

IP O I S O N ! The Spiceet
anti Cheapest UMBRELLAS AND SOI SHADES. ! Deri» and Loading Bhipt on i^|i]i«dtioo U>

Secretary to the Exeeelive Committce>^f the 
_______Merck lots ufsL John. mayo tf

. I
Zri AN be had at 

aprlS
Weekly Newspaper

in the Maritime Provinces.
tiBORGB SPARROWS.

JÜBg street.
La ■ - -. r „ FW-

cies of the prisoner's neck. It cdutd not
have dropped out of ihe xwuud.

SCARFS, HOSIERY.

SmsH Warn. Fnraiehinga. Laces. Gloves. Finer 
and Genu’ Furnishing ti ;ods.

SCOTT A SINKING,
mayll lm 28 King Street._______________

~ HALL & FAIR WEATHER,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
HEMOVAE.IIANING TON «

28 COLUMNSShipping Notes.
Hue Passage*.—The bark Abrariiy0uug, 

of and fTOm this port, Faniswor.it 
ter, arrived at Dublin on the IT.th inst.,
having made the ran across ir, the short
apace of 18 days.

The brigantine Edfla XL Gregory, of 
and front this port, arrived at Cork Quay 
on tite 11th inst., having made the ran 
In 19 days.

The Bark Msrmosy has been brought 
over from Carieton, having completed 
the repairs to her hull, and now lies at 
Thomas's Wharf, where she will receive 
the remainder of her new spars and tig
ging and complete other necessary re
pairs.

Steamers. —The < itj of New Voit, 
from Havana, arrived at New York this 
morning.

The Scandinavian, from Liverpool for 
Quebec, passed Farther Point on Mon 
day night.

BED BUG POISON ! W. H. PATERSON
Watchmaker 6 Jeweler.

--------U/Sr—

Krmoi ti to the Old «land,

78 KING- STREET.
mi)7 tf

SOLID R5ADING MATTER. "White Pigeon. 
Landing ex Polino;1

ST. MBS, St. it, CANADA.Potter.IS CERTAIN DEATH TO 100 BBLS Floar' "^TfiPEKCR *
N.vtii Stir.

OVLY^CI.AE HOLLAR. mailt
BAKERS’ FLOUR. *vri

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yazüœe 
SettieiB, etc.

Now Bran.Bran.
T NAILÏ Expected—12 tone Bran. For tale

l’T W. A1 SPENCE.
North air-

ytJTTER-mrate Cutter. Fore* re» low 
M ‘masters k PATTERSON.

_______ It) Sont h Wharfl
of Arthma. Ceegk orCoid

10CK)
Alee—3JW bbb Family Fhwr.iH grade*.

For w F HARRISON.
16 North Wharf

#i. ei-#i. oi.

aprtlDirection*.—For Bnge-Paint well,the jointe
Kr OvAroarhr#* nd^Tankrt- * Srttiw-ArpTi 

thoroeghiy with a tenth» to the ptnoei frwament-

aprtS

Just Received I BA- S' ALE.
Nuw huartSay ex FS bi&. from Loudon au»J 

mimbceu frvtti JUreixwL

apr16 ti fm

WEEKLY TRIBUNE;

Bex 686. St. John.
awl

_it MYttnDHDi 'SLU, .9CUT V- Eli SSHDIBCIJ. flCwCe.
At Akya.to. 1-Wà Hsrdk, bark Seaward, Meting 
«, fiwi Bmrmm Ajres. $5600

m ill Mt
sp to For Balt low from

UlLYARD A RUDDOCK.UR. HOLLAIVIPIS

j Library of Favorite Poetry
« the bottle.AT The secamc Ims our rail n ^bSsbES^^sons. te .mi a

Kisg dreet, ÉL John. Suvahw.
dm

&
■ti-

EXStiï îtJïr
F*r mlf Wx ta bumd or 4r.tj- wiidL

ATI MEW J. AKJfrTBOIOe
■wMHAN1NGTON BROTHERS,

Irian marl dwly
OmTIm;

for Uatitax; 13re.Gr. Sinclair- for thm port;
____ Nor h Anerim, Jeroe, for H
PR; F A Schoite. SMt for Lirrrwrot, NE 
Minecaeto.Ceorëfeamâ Annie R. fieomd. for

»V«HEK tiOARD.
—AXI 4» C’afbtte iUmmLt I A'îSftsiitiBüæaEiKts

Uutioa. m Ufr AleeteJ. 36 W* Rye Whhh*,.
HILY AKD * nUDDOCh.

Koherteee’v Pfcwr.

K O >r G !

1 rc <J L O T H
ef MiAM

rpUF EoWwil^voe fmwoh Berod fora limited 
A. ■ ember of ywert# « Ciewnwelr. N. S. 
Mmltiemh «rom Aominot» ctoï aftereooe

J. CHALONEB.
Cor. Kin ; : nf Germain VxAl CaStoe’om. Hh Lut Ain Me» Smart. Fel- 

lertt—u fcrUuiw. ui Bull Kitu.SC.
scàr SK F Jase,

aMeartemeet.—The bai* Cota Linn,aban mariie*t
Ot anges and Lemons.

T ANDIN» tnm Rwfon 4SLt

tilting JtmiL

At Perttamd, l.lh i For sate hrSplit Pea».
TN STORE—3R hhts Sytit Peas, Forsa>by
A W. A. SPENCE.
ge#rL5 North Sip.

and ÎW.1» pieces of pine limber Sealing 
% .... !«btwther, was pass-d in laL 36éa, Ion. 
=tifc‘.S«S5.

boxes Mims*JAMESH.BAT.
timrmteo'rt. X. S. 

Rareaxscs —E. E. V» Alaurt. Em , J. & Termer. 
Uni™Snst John. m»»'7 -h*liew

TS STORE, 3W1 A salelrM-McLBQD,S-1LD.
W. A. SPENCE.

North Stip. |5apt3SwUrenweL

■(

m^StiitafeiYo ri- re— r
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CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

t
$
H Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.»;

Hare their

0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS
In all the colors, m Braver. Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Barn Tweeds, W est 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
season. Also, Gent’s Undergarments ât 
ill prices. 09/ 9

3
H
0
8

.'£19

TOO BOXES,
'«IS «"

To arrive per «chooner 0 F Baird. For sale .by

• *! ■‘-’OBO: ROBERTSON,

6W.tor.ireH. 

P. g.—lD bo»ea,Choice X»emons-Q, Bf ayalfi

Finnen baddies. Bloatets and lam,
rifiif-joS. t?.

fi; ?»•? JT

V_v 1case Bleatens _ ,
1 tierce American Sugar Cored Hams.

For sale a". lowest market rates by

A. ROBERTSON & CO.,
• Ü. £
i* King Street.may6

J. mTc m. d ,
DKiVflST,

(Success jr to the late Dr. C. K. Fibre,)
Street.He. •'

^ DnFislw May be Consulted for DhwuMof

ROBERT MABShALU

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. S. B.
»pr IB _______________________________
GRAPES, MALAGA GRAPES.

Q AIT be had at
a»15

GBOBGB SPARROW.»,
iKing street.

KtipriAUWEATHEl,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
ST. JOBS, ». B., CANADA.

marSt
BAKERS’ FliOUtt.

Now Lnnding.
lOOO IVYUST* Bakem-

Also—3000 bble Family 1’lonr, all grades. 
For sale by

J. AW. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.«Pdf _______________

J ust Received !

pYROPHO PUATE oflron-SoiuMei 
pîî|rred<loldenSial!are

Blood Hoot, Powdered and Cracked: 
Gentian Root. Ground;
Blue Flag Root;

4

UuSkcSho;i of;
rk:

A fnH aseortment of Medicinal Bnlbe, always
on hand.

J. CHALOSER. 
Gar. King and Germain «Is.

DU. HOLLAND’S
my»

•f i.

Library Of Favorite Poetry
—AKD—

SONGJ 
11ST CLOTH

For sale by

M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wn. Street.marfi ju

G. W. DAY’S
UJJii

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET*

■ h
all Descriptions .f Printing «Mateo 

with il oepneela.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dutv 
Ttisoxx. No. el Prince WilHala street, J"

• promptly nttended to.

A STEAM PRESS

areiari(«|j0 , imi

Tea, Pioklea, Btaroh, etc.

Oolong Tea; 60 bble Mortons’ end Baroeel
SiSiSJBKMSiflr —

For nie 1
mriÿâî

New Mille.
TN STORE, 20» Mb Extra Saperttse Finer. Fer

“*e by W. A. SPENCE. .
III //NwlhaWto?

Air

»Pfl
Prime JHessina Oranges.

GRAND LAKE COAL.

lOOCHALS Grand Lake Coal, mined 
on purpose for the trade.

Shingles.
SH M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any o her Shingle. 5<K) Jf! No. 1 
Shingles, sawed emoothc, of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this market. Low for cash.

Appleer. . 
in price from |2.50 to $2.00 per 

’s General Commission Agency,

W. H. GIBBON, 
Gen. Agent.

REDUCED PRICES ON

BI^D CAGES.

Water street.

apvlfl

TT A VING booght a large lot of Enamelled 
n and Brass Cegei at large discounts, we are 

now retailing at fleetly reduced priée.

Baths and Grave! Paper.

BOWES A EVANS.
4 Oanterbnry street.apr30

Smoked Beet*.

^^FRESH anpply^of Smoked Beef. 

aysft ’ R. E. PUDIHSQTON k CO’S.

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prides.

CREST AND MONOGRAM (DIES,
|
CHROMO AND RELIEE STAMPING.

R. II. GREEN,
Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street.feblS
(Split Pern,.

£N STORE-23 bbta Split Pass. For sale by
W. A. SPENCE.

North Blip.aprl2

DISCOUNT!
YTTE will sell Stoves, Range?, Bedsteads. 
W Scales. Wooden Wares, and ail kinds of 

Tinware for shop and house use at Liberal Dis
count for Cash on delivery.

BOWES & EVANS,
4 Canterbury Street,

~ •YtJ'otn.N.Sr*

FLOUR.
mST

100BBBtenRW
KXlbbls Argvle:
Landi“/ ?w*»bh’arrison

mirât

Oranges. Oranges.
Just Received.

g Q J1XS Very Choice Fruit.
For sale by
R. K. PUDDINGTON A 00.■pr24

New Maple Honey.

JUST RECEIVED 
ALS. PURE MAPLE HONEY. On 
Draught or in Bottles. For sale by

\

5 G
ARMSTRONG k McPHEBSON, 
_________________ 99 Union street.»p 20

FORT WINE.
To arrive ex Wanderer from London.

o pIPES Port Wine;’ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street*pr$ nws tel

PATENT FLOUR.

Received irom Milwaukee :
100 BBLSadÜCCA!i5,,0ne f th*C*****p^te^t 
Process Floor.

Strongly recommended for use; the additional 
quantity of breed which the barrel will produce 
compensating tor the additional cost, while giv
ing the consumer the best bread that can be 
made. Price $10. For sale by 

may4 HALL k FAIRWEATHER

ITATt DWARE :

Just received and to arrive:

6> K. FLASKS Raw and Bofled'Oik 
Jà oj V_V 90 “ and cases Shell Hardware; 

200 boxes Home Nails:
4(0 boxes G1 -ss, 8x10 te 12x18:

2 tens Putty.

For sale Cheap.

STILWELL & GOG GIN, 

20 Q>rmain st, opp Country Mark »t.

ENGLISH FELT HATS.

T7^ NGLTSH Leather Hat Cases.
1-J American Saxony Hats.

American Far Hats.
English Drab Shell Hats.

New Goods.
D. MAGEE k CO..

Hat Warehouse,
51 King Street.

A BOOK FOB THE MILLION!;

MARRIAGE | ÆSSÏSSSS
marry, oo the physlolegteal 
mysteries end revclaUees 
of the sexual system, with 

the latest discoveries ia the science of reproducible, preserving 
the complexion, Ac. This is an interesting work oME» poets, 
v ith numerous engraving*, and contains valuable information 
for those who ere married or contemplate marriage; still It Is a 
book that ought to be ander lock end gey, and notion carelessly 
about the bouse. Sent to any one (post paid) for Fifty Cents, 
Address Dr. Butts* DLipcnnary, No. U N. Eighth Sk. OLI Jÿilfo

ectSO dwly

GUIDE.

RICE AND SODA.
f ANDING.—Bx stmr Tyrian, an I in rterr, 
Jj :» nacka Cleaned Arraean Rice. 50 kegs

GEO. MO ISON. JR..
12 end 13 .or; Aharf.

Baking Sea:, 
maya

Saturday Half-Holiday
'.iii J tkli U) 99’i‘ i itr-ri

'it! i
—T-OÜB-----

OFFICE S WAREHOUSE
Will, for the future,

Be Closed on SATURDAY, at 2 P. M,
BERTON BROS., 

fflHoekStieat.ap2S

C. SODA WATER !
First of the Season !
A FTER years of experience and considerable 

JX expense, the subscriber can now supply 
his customers with a refreshing drink of Cool 
.Soda Water, from one of the finest made Sod • 
Fountains in the Dominion of Canada, flavored 
with Pure Syrups, of the following kinds, pre
pared with spècial care, vis :

Van. Crèam, Lemon. Strawberry. Raspberry, 
Vanilla, Coffee. Pineapple, Sarsaparilla, Ginger, 
and Maple.

Also—Just received, a choice * assortment of 
Gen. Henry Clay Hand Cigars, nine different 
Styles, (very superior.) %
' Customers supplied on Moderate Terms.

R.I». McABTliUK.
IMedienl Hull.

No. 46 CbarV tte street,
' Op King Square.

tJorks and Bungs.
mayc

T UST received—1 bale Taper Corks; 
t) I bale Flask Corks.

1 Laie J ug Corks:
1 bale Bun

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

SUGAR AGENCY.
E are instructed to take older? for the 

StandW lard Sugar Refinery of Boston— 
Fine Granulated Sugar, Powdered 

S tuples can be seen and prices obtained
Refiners of 
Sugar, 
at offie 

mayS HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

100 S™,
19 South WhaiL

Herring. *'• r

aprto

coaH be delivered other than by the iu- 
strumentallty of the law.

In the second ease, a mao had been 
shot down in the broad light of day, and 
the offender had walked off without in
terference. It was not fbr His Honor to 
say whether this was through any fault 
of the police, but ns It stands at present, 
H is a matter that should be justified in 
the eyes of the t itlzens and the people ot 
the Province. Consideration was requir
ed both In the Infanticide escape mutter 
and In the case ot Rogers, who had dis
appeared, remained undiscovered for 
days, and finally had been caught more 
by good luck than good management 
miles away Iront St. John, where he had 
been detected, not by the police, but 
through the instrumentality of an oat- 
aide persan. The police may have 
done all in their power, bat on the sat- 
fttce It did seem strange that a mail or 
even a girl could escape from the police, 
and a man who shot his neighbor In broao 
■bright of day could walk away and ok'y 
he caught many days alter by the efforts 
of others than the police. The Jury 
s tould summon all necessary parties and 
enquire into every circumstance of the 
cases. If a large body of police is be 
Ing maintained and kept at a heavy ex
pense merely for the purpose'of picking 
up drunken m:n and women It is time 
to enquire if we are not paying to dear 
for our whistle. The police may have 
done their duty—he hoped so—and it was 
in such case the duty of the jury to say 
the fault was not with them. In the 
Scammel! mutter there appeared to be 
witnesses of the deed. Had the police 
found these? Had I hey searched for them 
around the wharves and was every house 
searched? If the police had done their 
duijthey should be encouraged. If not 
it should be known and matters placed 
on a proper footing.

His Honor dwelt at length on the law 
touching accessories, and referred to the 
duty or all loyal subjects to aid the 
authorities in executing the laws. The 
man who had given the information ty 
which Rogers had been found was worthy 
of all honor and should receive all praise. 
It should be everywhere known that it is 
a laudable act to give such information, 
to enable the authorities to vindicate the 
law and see justice accomplished.

Hi* Honor touched at some 
the labor question, and while

principle of every man’s right to 
speak for himself and to demand what 
wages be chose, emphatically declared 
against his right to ge beyond 
attempt to regulate the labor of others. 
It was not the business of the jury to 
consider the question of capital and labor, 
but to enquire If any and what Intimida
tion had been used and men thereby pre
vented from working In a free British 
country as free British sulyecte ought to 
do. The htnhbieit laborer was eftti 
to the same protection as the greatest 
millionaire in the land. 
fevred seve

From TflBtBHiay*» Second Edition.SteamersAyer’s Cathartic Pills,
Merchant»’ Exchange.

lorfc, 31<iy IE
For (he relief 

cure of all derange
ments in the^H

liver, and bow-

$5""""
& Freights dull, unchanged.

Gold opened at 1154, now 115}.
Wind N..N.W., light, clear. Tlu r. 5» - .

Boston, 3I"U 11.
Wind \Y , lrc.-li, clear. Ther. 57 s.

PortUiml, 3f"H II. 
Wind S., light, clear. Ther. (12 s.

Lniuhin, Mmj II.
Consols 94 a 34J money ; 944 a U4j 

accL

X « Yarmouth and St, Mo Packets.
INn&SjgSMI
thankfully received, nnd delivered in like good 
order. Kor rates of freight, inquire of the Cup- 
tm.onJwcnlorof^sub^ovr.

no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 
serious sickness and

use; and every fHmilyshould . 
for their protection and relief, when required.

“«a-fSS
is permed» the corruptions of theeys-

______ . lied, obstructions removetl, and the
Whole machinery of life restored to its healthy 
activitv. Internal organs which become clogged

is changed into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast multitudes whe,enjoy 
It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar canting 
makes them pleasant to take, andnreserves their 
virtues unimpaired tor any length

«SsSSsaBSH
0<Fu!i*dJreetions arc given on the wrapper to 

them as a Family Physic, 
ts. which these

Hum no, Huy 10.
Excltanxo quiet. 82 « 84 aud 8,1 a 88 ; 

Arnericau gold 2lC a 217.the
the MOr in Yarmouth, 

to B.STxmroon.
mar25

tom St John May Cirs .it.
The St John May Circuit was opened 

this morning by His Honor Chief Ju.-lice 
Ritchie. The attendance of spectators 
was not so large as might have been ex
pected, considering that the case ol 
Rogers was expected to be presented to 
the Grand Jury, and other matters of 
interest were expected be referred to in 
His Honor's charge. The Court was 
opened at 11.25.

TLe following were sworn a Grand 
Jury : James E. Barnes, foreman; John 
Mitchell, John V. Ellis, E. Miles Merritt, 
James Logan, Chris. A. Robertson, S. P. 
Osgood, W. C. Godsoe, E. 1). Watts, 
Mathew Wilsou, E. Fisher, William 
Hawkcs, H. Duflcll, Win. Magee, James 
Manson, W. K. Crawford, W. R Mac
kenzie, Timothy McCarthy, John Butt.

Ills Honor then addressed the jury in 
a most forcible and extremely impressive 
charge, the delivery of which occupied 
nearly an hour, aud which was listened, 
to with rapt attention. In the limits of 
an afternoon paper it is Impossible to do 
jostle» to.tlie force, logic and rhetoric 
which flowed without hesitation aud with 
clear ent emphasis from the lips of the 
highest judicial authority in the land.

His Honor in addressing the jury, con
gratulated them on the absence of any 
large qoautity of crime, and referred to 
the relief in petty cases afforded by the 
County Court. The city, however, 
not exempt from crime, aud there were 
offences with which the County" Court 
had no power to deal. The Supreme 
Court alone was competent to deal with 
capital cases, and he regretted that seve
ral cases had recently out tired ia this 
city which demanded the strictest and 
most impartial investigation at the bauds 
of all who felt it their duty to interest 
themselves In the maintenance of the 
laws in the County. Until this morning 
His Honor had felt that the law was com 
pletely set at naught, and its terror had

nws tel

*- ‘187 5. 
International Steamship Co.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
of time, so

s^sa-hæ-%%4 sas
Returning will leave Boston every MOND AY 

and THURSDAY morning at 8 o’clock, and at 
Portland at 6 ». m.. (after noon train arrive» 
from Boston , tot Bestport and SL John.

SUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims tor allowance after goods leave the
Freight teesived Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, np ted o’clock, p. m.
mat®

box, how tonseti 
and for tie following 
Pill* rapidly care:— .
each

àhoulinîc tSën moderately ta atonJatiTtim moin- 
ach. and restore its healthy tone and action.

and its various symj>ForSAver

as Caltc and_____ÜH

cause it. butH^rCaUv-ve..
the Heart, Pain la the 

and Raima, ther should be ; 
uously taken, as required, to change toe di 
action of the system. With an* change 
complaints disappear._

mn^^effect.f.drastie^mje.^,^ ^
taken, J£Yp£dSU tLe dcS^d effect by sym-
^tMaurNn, take one or two Pill* to 

remote digestion aid relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 

and Invigorates the

mild dose Is
For H. W. CHISHOLM^pitatloM

Me, Ba
EXFJBBSS LINE.

Stmr. | “ ROTHESAY,”
FOR FREDERICTON;

- ei soFare
TTNTIL further notice 

• U thesteamer ROTH E- 
I SAY will leave IndiantownftAlEir

Returning, will leave Fredericton every Tues-* 
day. Thursday and Saturday morning, at the 
same hour.

Connections made at Fredericton with New 
Brunswick Railway to Woodstock rnd in terme-

issstsisl
* and renovating effect on the digestive length on 

attiraiug
the

Br,J.C.AlX>«CO.,PrMt<csl Chemists,
v ’ionu, iMffs., v. a. A.

FOB SALE BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
H. L. gPENCER

Medical W*rehouse, .
x _ 20Nalso»street, SL John. H.

General Patent Me liclne Agency \
fbrthe MaritimaPro vinceS. f__________

this andFalls.
Tickets for sale on board the steamer, an^ at 

the Office of the Express* Liae. , ^
W Through tickets for Portland and Boston, 

via International Steamship Line, for sale on 
board the steamer at a reduced rate.

Freight received sat the Warehouse. Indian
town, by a careful agent, who is always in at-

OSBORN ENOCH LUNT * SONS. ■<< 
«Dock street tiedmay3

His Honor re-
Jf the ao

v|V
daylight and yet none of the assailants 
had been arrested. $ bin;

His Honor believed that the Mayor in 
taking the recite precautions had t>f- 
sued a most righteous course. Pfc-'X'irxsm,
what evil conséquences had been 
prevented by such a course. He pictur
ed the result, t)*d-uo precautions been 
taken and trouble had occurred, and 
pressed his entire satisfaction at the 
coarse parsued by His Worship ; and the

$^S6s^xe$te2sae?"-
In conclusion His Honor expressed tlie 

feeling of duty he had In strengthening 
the hands of the law by his voice. He 
would be unworthy of the position in 
which Her Majesty had placed him, did 
he lear to raise his voice, and he hoped 
that no uncertain sound would ever be 
heard from the bench of,this Province, 
but that it sbonld ever be found 
impartial and learless in the duties before 
it. He trusted that, thus ever speaking 
fearlessly and independently the humblest 
might could feel that no vascillation woold 
exist on the part oftUmlribonals of the 
law. He trusted ,thht while prejudging 
no man, and assuming no man’s guilt, 
the Court would so execute the laws as 
to folfil the inspired declaration that 
“though hand join with hand, the wicked 
shall not go unpunished."

The following is the docket :
BBXANKTS. dnO ?

1. Davidson vs Dunn, ' Imptoedeff efe—A L
Palmer*

2. European and Forth American Railway Co.,
for Extension Westward vs Dunn—C N 
Skinner.

3. Philps vs Trueman—Morrison k King.
4. Doe dem Sherwood et al va fctackhouse—A L

£ NCHQRL1NS
I been told aside-in this city.. Several 
■ edses Bad occnrrted' ■which deserved theATLANTIC care, and 

carts knew
most careful consideration and searching 
enquiry. One of these was a case 
of Infanticide, and though we all must 
feel a horror at the act of a mother in

.CkUM Q

r- ex-
Thx Best Routs Fob

j EM I GR AN Ti» ]>
To New Brunswick.

.......... f ( |
REGULAR AS» DIRECT

the destruction of her child, yet it was 
impossible fo 
a share of pity 
tore who was guilty of the offence. But 
neither the magistrate, the judge,; 
jury, nor aoy of alf those wlij^Te duty" ’it 
is to enquire into and determine the cases 
brought before 
have anything

r. not to feel* i H-i ?rn nate créa

-

CtMm r’nnmaminaftoU ltetHMIl (IIbWOV. T-tolt. dun, Liverpool, and St. John^T. A

TFTPI ‘ANCHOR LINE OF

them in ^coarse of law, 
foUlo With -Hie feel

ings of pity or commiseration^. The 
bnsincss of all these is to faithfully, im
partially and honestly do their duty in 

"die‘ sight of God afid man. Our lairs ire 
very elastic, and if there are in any case 
facts which tend to mitigate the offence, 
U is iivthe jpoprer of/the Judge to taira 
such into consideration. And if thelïw 
seems more severe than the circumstan
ces of a case may warrant, then oar con
stitution authorizes the exercise of the 
jewel of mercy—the brightest jewel in

First, eus Usual î Î
rpHREE Tears in succession. The Osborn was 
JL «warded at tee Great Central Exhibition

Ml* Stan MA Ships,
unrivalled. In this Shuttle there ft not 

» annoyance teat is experienced in ell other 
nttlee; there are no holee in the Osborn Shut- 
, and the thread can F» put in its place in an 

instant. The,Tend* is self-regulatmg, which 
cannot be appHachod for smootensss.
BEFORE TCC PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

India,
ïtia™w
Olympia.

Caledonia,
Caetalis,
Colombia,
Ethiopia.
ftto'i’
Kuropa,

Alsatia,
Aagiia.
Australia,
Alexandria,
Bolivia,
CaUtorais,

tie.

. WM. CRAWFORD.P*--------- » » . -n I ft , W p __J T> T* T

I Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

SL John. N. B 
ta for tee MARITIME KNITTING 

oetitdw

Young
vd, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and boyeia generally.

This fact will, we trust, receives!

ated. and the encouragement Irom this source 
will enable them to eontinai to perform the

The dates of sailing trou, ttlaraow and laver 
pool, for Halifax r»no Bt.JohmN. B., will bo a 
gll.ws C^ly prevents,, hf at foraeen cuemn

Irom Glasgow 
Saturday

'adjiB
Also—Agen 

MACHINE
om crown. Never jias it failed tp be ex 
ercised when it should be exefdsed and 
never, he trusted, would it fail in the day
it was demanded by the extenuating cir- 
comstanccs attending any case. But this 
was not the bos.ness of Court, whose 
doty it was to see that the law was ad
minister'd, and no commiseration or pity 
should prevent all whose place it was 
from doing their foil duty as the lsW re

Another case was before the Grand 
Jury which called for no feelings of com
miseration. In the brood light of day 
aFpescelhl'iotamaBtiy,' Where the laws 
are made for the guidance and protection 
of .the people^ « man is shot down by 

(another and a human life taken. ' Thhrfs 
a most grievous qffçnce. ; Jf this could 
be done without the offender being made 
amenable to the law it Indeed «{onld be 
a deplorable state of affairs. Homan life 
would be insecure, apprehension of vlo 
lence would prevail and there would be 
no inducement for others to remain in a

Palmer, -
5. Robertson Nl DévidieiHL J Almon.
6. Craig et alts Barker» sl-MeLeod A Wel-

■T. V*. BdStwirck—A C Fairwcather.
8. Thomson ct al vs Mill edge—A L Palmer.
9. Doe dem Gibbon vs Gordon—C Duff.

10. U uy et al vs llilyard et al—Forbes k Sim otL
11. Doe dem McGibbon et al vs Clark—C Dun.
12. Domville vs Ferguson—A L Palmer.
13. Cameron et al vs Dom rill q et ai—C W Wei
tii Dem ville et al vs Cameronet al—A L Palmer 
Jo. Fvwler vs Pares—fl CAlcMonagle.
16. Doe dem llasen, vs ihe Rector, etc., of Saint

James’ Church. St John—Duff x Travis.
17. Parks vs McLauchlan et al—S A1 ward.
18. Hunter vs Muirhead. h ring privilege, ete—

C Duff,
19. Jones et al vs Botsfonl—W J Gilbert.
20. McLeod vs McGnirk et«F-A L Palmer, Q
21. Doe dem^Uovf^Madres School vs

Wert T«Ilotlid*eat tb-SAlrard.
21 Simpson vs DeVcher—A k R Stockton,
24. Weldon vs Vaughan e. al, impleaded, etc—

26. Grove vs Domville e al—Morrison k King.
27. Doe dem Crozier vs Dunleavy et al—E Mc

Leod.
28. Armstrong vs Grand Trunk Railway of Ca

nada—S R Tnomson.
29. Wetmore vs Connors—C A Stockton.

From Liverpool*BRIDGE CONTRACT. d0 ’££;&£■. Wedn«toy. Mm* W.

Î 4-S
da May 12th.

do
do
do

te.
3si°5!5,4%.etiS^M,he"iro-

IINDIA, 8300 tons,

meXDBRS will be rcoeired, anew, at the 
JL office of Publie Works, Fredericton, until 
WKDN hSDAY, 19th day of May nexL at noon, 
for the erection of m new

foH-

Bridge over the Meduxnikeag 
River, at Woods took. _

asa-s’tiSsKsiiKfi?.—12 .K
names of two responrible croons, willing to be
come sureties for the foithfiU performance of the
‘^ThsCimmimieniir dore net bind himself to ae-

,in

^mlm^.^^Mjreh^d^^HjIifox

i. and M per rent prim- 

:ht an par agreemenL

cept thalowrat or my tender kellt

Chief Commissioner.
Fine Goods 40 shill 

age, or ui>on as fovo
Department Public Works, 

Fredericton, April 21,1*75.
FARES.I

bteerage do,_..~.. —__ ...25 dollars.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, m

A
ft

community where each deeds could be 
committed uod the oflenders pass nnpun-

tai. Troie va Qnaan—A H DaMill.
SI. McLeod at al ts Adams at ai-A H DeMBL 
32. Jackson vs McClelan et al (by proviso)—A Lisbed. Palmer.
33. McLeod. Ass’ee, Ac., ri McGnirk et al- C W 

ex « Weldon,
sidération. An industrious and estima- 34. Smith vs Raymond—C N Skinner.
Me citizen, posing along the street, bad t
been struck down by the hand of the J7. Waterhouseetnl vs Morrow—Forbes A tiro- 
would-be midnight assassin. An offence 38. 
before mentioned had been committed in 
a part of the town where law and order 
do not prevail—where decency does not 
prevail. It was true that It mattered nut 
whether it was the highest citizen or the 
meanest and most disreputable mem- 
oer of society who was molested. All 
are alike entitled to the enjoyment of the 
Queen’s peace, and all are alike in the 
eyes of the law. Yet we might look for 
violence from the scenes of licentious
ness and drifik, but this assault bad 
been committed under such circum
stances. It was •much to be deplored 
that the individual committing the crime- 
had not been arrested and brought to

a j™*11”’ •
" ikniAhertMng deserved attention.1 In 
the first of the cases mentioned the pri- 
o er had escaped, in daylight, from 

B. ‘custody’—if he might nsc thro 
sion—and from under the very n 
tiie police. Such a thing deserved the 
most searching enquiry and it was for 
the jury to carefully consider whether 
this escape had occurred through negli
gence aud carelessness, with wilful con
nivance, or by the assistance of what 

These Pills nre » gentle purgative, workingin parties the escape of the individual was 
mottPh^i™ cure" siek'^dite” arc effected. It was not his business to say
anti-billions, and the best family medicine to under what circumstances the event had
^r^Whol^aod Retail by T. B. Bar- bow JT^v T’ °* ^
ktr * triMT2.‘te,L°x toprUoÆ^wffitoiugmore Ending ex RmrC ty of PortUnd. f„m Bo

“•taa. ir«*ssir»tttKces y*

Another case called for serions con-
I srsums■ bat Signed for a less ram 

than half a guinea. Apply to
No

«diid!
Borpee vs Stewart et al—H C M'Monagle. 
Donovan et al vs The Grand Trunk Railway 

Co. of Canada—A C Fairwcather.
40. McKenzie et al vs Davis—Pugs ley, Crawford
41. Raymond vs Cummings—A À R Stockton.
42. Washburn et al vs The St- John Academy of

Mas c Co (By jm.-v.so'.—J R Armstrong.
43. Seymonr tb Claika—G A Henderson.
41. GoTmng et al vs Aflan et àl—A L Palmer.
45. Crawfoid vs Scott—Morrison k King.
46. Lloyd vs The Union Ins. Co.—A. L. Pal
47. Campbell et ai vs Jones,
48. Ayre vs Avre.
,V. Clarke vs McKean, do
50. Gi' son et al vs The North British and Mcr-

cm.ile Insurance Co.—A L Palmer
51. 11h wthorne et al vs The Victoria Hotel Co. of

• St. John.—C. tv. Skiant r
52. Crowley vs Wilson 
5 . Kyan et al vs Mc.Nàughton—W. Jauk.
5 , Rowan vs Veracr— Burtis A Gregory.
55. Pratt v Tapley—A. L. Palmer.
5<ft-All?ert Min ng Comp’y vsSpnrr

'J h jmson.
57. Patterson vs The Mayor,

Morrison A King.
58. Davidson vs The Mayor, Ac. of St. John—

Forbes A tinnott. 
o'*. Wells vs Doudell—S. A1 ward.
60. MeGilvery vs Gault et al—Pugsley. Craw-

lord A Co.
61. Cain vs Buxton—A. A R. Stockton.
62. Kenny et al ve Leonard—L J. Almon.

•4B. McArthur vs Babung—W. Jack
64. Jones vs Coombs—A. L. Palmer.
65. Crear vs Aleoek—Forbes A Sinnott.
66. Thomson vs The Maj or, Ae., of St. John—

fiforris«>n v King.
.67. Mfirray vs The Mayor, Ac’ s of St. John— 

Forbes & Sinnott.
68. C.impbell vs Board of Education—C W Wc*-

H
lilXDEXaOX B 
Msndsbsox Bi 
Hkxdebson Bi 
Taoa. a. S. Da 

Orto^^B

3a.

1 m THE KO l GOOD THINC
SOAMMELL BROS.,

5 and 6rrUlR invention of the paper «ollarwas ol 
A positive benefit to the world, furnishing as 

it did. a neat, clean, and most economical article 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
fr*il nat ure of the material. The problem has

be ’inadc^l- 
“44” collar.

jan!6

PATENT

Dress Elevators
poses lor wuicn it was tiwiguro. own 
frail nature of the material. The pn. 
been to make a cloth collar as cheap 
that would last longer and cotild be 
ways fresh and bright. The new “ 4i 
now upon the market, fills these re;

do
do

virements
resembles the 
anywhere for 

e soÙ-
as ever

;he market, fills these return 
It is made entirely of cloth. rrillE Suhseribcr begs leave to inform the 

_L Ladies of St. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Miss Dewey s

per ectiy. It is made entirely ol 
thicknesses being used; itsoc osely 
finest linen that it might be sold „ I 
linen ; and. no matter how much it may 
e<l, it can be cleaned and made as bright 
by the application of a damp sponge or doth.

For sale wholesale, by
ian5 3m

not
Invisible Dress Elevators !

et al—S. R. 
Ac. of SL John—

The Dress can be raised to any required 
height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and fo: the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

DANIEL A BOYD.

NEW STYEES 

FOR SPRING, 1875. Price 01.50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

H.J. CUETTICK, 
Canterbury street, St. John, N. expapo- 

Doscr of
:ipr*2

A fell assortment of

MME. DEMOREST’S Hill’s Rheumatic Pills.

RKLIABLB T7XIFTY DOLLARS will be pehl to any Rhen- 
JLj malic Subject who, after giving these Pills 
a fair trial is not cured.Paper Patterns !

FOB SPEIXG, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received bj

C. II. HALL,

Refined Sugar.

was that

feblS to—3m38 Germain Steeit.marehl2

Sew Brunswick Paper to.
HAVE REMOVED TO

*errHI’* Brick BoilOing,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MAXCrACTUttBlia OF

BOOK A3D SEWS PAPER !
BROWN AND GREY

WRAPPING PAPER !
Ait Lowest Market Rate*—Wholesale.

Newspapers, any sise, made to order. Mnnn- 
fecturers Leather Boanl, Counters-, Soling. Heel
ing. all numbers, 

ûtrawr Paper constantly on hand.
Jl. W. FRANCK,

A a K 5 T .ppr9

Agent»
For the sate of the Daily Tmbto».

H. Chubb * Co., Prince William street;
J. * A. McMillan,
Barnes 4 Co.,
Hi H. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts 4 Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery 4 Son, Golden Ball.
O. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur 4 Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
--------- Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L Carrie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bnstiu’s Comer.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. —-1

%

FOR THE SEW TEAR !

PLUM PAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

' yraILemon.
Knsag,..

jibsny. *
Strawberry-Tea Cakes in endless variety.

New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

Bay Y iew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

N#. 120 Prince Wm. street.

WIL LIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

rjniIE Subscriber, having IcfLsed^the above well
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and eonveu- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with * hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rooms. 

feb21 It WILLIAM WILSON.

CIGARS !
â

■’ IN STORE i

The Largsâ and Best Selected Stéct
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, ’ Gterman and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY'

«■An inspeetioivolicited;

R. R. DUNCAN,

June 91 Water street.

BIRD CAGES V

Just Received :

87 Bozen Bird Cages,
Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,
XJT-*.■ 5 % Jt C:I

For sale lew.

W.H. THORNE k (X).

><

apifi
T. YOUNGCLAUS, j g

MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts A Son, Grocers,)
6PJ- 'A ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
or ALL DESCBimOMS. j 7, r

The best of material used and satisfiiciion guaranteed.

yi/ BEST. ^1. "

pu
mUi

l WEEKLY

Z A*TRIBUNE! Iui «
x ONLY

fth-

— O 1ST E —

DOLLAR!< Vi

*1

#1. CHEAPEST. #1.

OCEAN TO OCEAN !,
By Rev. 6. H. Grant.

Frète .applies of this popular book.

’ >

BARNES* CO.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT OS.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COBTY.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 183S.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA_________ _$100KXX>

Fumscml Position 31st Dio. 1*70: 
_______ Capital-...___Snbrerihe 1

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’s Building 
LEWIS J. ALMON,

A
Annual Revenue

may 8 Agent

£PRINTED BY
OHIO. W. 33.

Book, Card and Job Prints t 
OiABiOTTi Brain.
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